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INTRODUCTION 

 

―HEALTH IS WEALTH‖ 

If wealth is lost something is lost 

If health is lost everything is lost 

 The wholeness of the creation of the universe is complete with the creation of 

mankind.  Every born individual is blessed with the gift of good health.  Man when he 

deviates track of his customised lifestyle pattern, acquires ill health.  Then later 

regrets his ignorance and searches the means for his deliverance.  Siddha system of 

medicine rooted with the holistic knowledge of the Indian sages (siddhars) is one of 

best system of medicine among the various medicinal system. 

 

 The author would like to quote the words of Thirumoolar Who emphasied the 

importance of good healthy life as 

  ―clk;ghH mopapy; capuhH mopth; 

  jplk;gl nkQ;Qhdk; NruTk; khl;lhH 

  clk;ig tsh;f;Fk; cghak; mwpe;Nj 

  clk;ig tsh;j;Njd; caph;tsh;j; NjNd‖. 

- jpU%yh; jpUke;jpuk;1 

 

The quote of Ottakuthar says as 

 ―ee;jtdj;jpy; XH Mz;b 

 ehyhW khjkha;f; Fatid Ntz;b 

 nfhz;L te;jhd; xU Njhz;b – mijf;  

 $j;jhbf; $j;jhbg; Nghl;Lilj;jhz;b‖2. 

 

In this poem he emphaised that man is the sole  responsible for his good health 

and  deteriotion of health by immoral behaviours. 

 

 In accordance to the above quotation alcoholism is the major problem where 

man is solely responsible for decline of his good health.  The author‘s dissertation 

work on alcoholism which still theratens the society as a night mare. 
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 It is the responsibility of every individual to curb the threat of alcoholism to 

the society.  All alcohol beverages of modern and ancient times ranging from rum, 

beer, arracks, aristas, toddy, somabannam and surabanam have their own impact on 

the mind,  liver and other organs like a deadly weapon which kills many human lives. 

 

 The wide prevalance of alcohol consumption has been recorded through out 

the various civilization periods like Ethikasa kaalam, sanga kaalam, Neethi Ilakiyam, 

kaapiya kaalam to today‘s kali kaalam.  The ill effects of alcohol and the need to curb 

its spread among the society is continuously emphasised. 

 

 Alcoholism is one of the major threatening problem in the  society like caste, 

race religious and social discremination. The human being who consumes little 

quantity of alcohol as social drinkers in the beginning and  turns into alcohol 

dependence in the latter stage.  Hence it is inferred that, one should abstrain from the  

habit of alcohol at any time. 

 

 Man should realise that the alcohol damages the body and the soul.  Alcohol 

grasps everything including his health, wealth, fame and all. 

 

 ―gbj;jjdhy; cah;e;jth;fs; gyNgUz;L -  ghhpy; 

 Fbj;jjdhy; cah;e;jth;fs; ahUKz;lh? 

 

To help mankind disentangle himself from the euphoria of alcohol addiction and to 

return to normally, the author has implemented the diagnostic methods of the siddhars 

for early diagnosis and intervention of the state and has elaborated the methods in the 

following study. 

 

Fb nfLf;Fk; gho;Fb xopg;Nghk;! 

thOk; jiyKiw fhg;Nghk;! 
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AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

 

 In kudiveri Noi, the drug (Alcohol) is substance, other than food, Which when 

consumed produces changes in the physical or mental functioning of the individual. 

This state occurs when a drug (Alochol) is so central to person‘s thought, emotions 

and activities, that is extremely difficult to stop or even stop thinking, psychological 

dependence is marked by an intense craving for the drug.  

 

AIM :  

 The aim of the study is to standardize the siddha Diagnositc Methodology, 

Line of Treatment and Dietary Regimen of ―Kudiveri Noi‖  

 

OBJECTIVES:  

Primary:-  

 To study the clinical course of the disease ―Kudiveri Nir‖ with keep 

observation on the Aetilogy pathology, Diagnosis, Prognosis, Complications and the 

Treatment by making use of siddha concept.  

 To establish the unique diagnostic methods mentioned by siddhars to know 

how the disease ―Kudiveri Noi‖ alters the normal conditions in Ennvagai thenvugal.  

 To have an idea about incidence of the disease with Age, Sex, Socioeconomic 

status, Habit, Family history and life events.  

 

Secondary:  

 To observe the clinical presentation of this disease. 

 To document the Naadi Balachandra adangal, Thegyin Ilakkamam in 

―Kudiveri Noi‖.  

 To document the shape of the Nekuri in ―Kudiveri Noi‖  

 To establish the dietary regimen for this disease  

 To follow the line of treatment of this disease. 
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ELUCIDATION ABOUT KUDIVERY NOI 

 

“rhuh aj;ijj; jhdUe;jpj; jiyNky; tprNk NawpLfpy; 

rPuhu; eilAk; fhy;gpd;dp rpwe;j KfKk; rPwpatu; 

ghuhu; fz;Zk; tpopkrfp ghu;it rpte;J tha;Gyk;gp 

Muh nud;d nrhd;dhYk; mwpT gprfp aywpLNk” 

- ee;jPrh; mfhy kuz E}y;. 

 

mjpf msT rhuhaj;ij Fbj;J mjd; Ntf kpFjpahy; jiyr;Rw;wYld;> 

NghijNawpajhy; eil jLkhwp Kfk; rpte;J ghu;f;fhjthW tpopkrfpLk; 

NkYk; epjhdk; ,d;wp thapy; te;jthW gpjw;wp ahu; vd;d nrhd;dhYk; 

rpe;ijf;F vl;lhky; gpjw;wp> Gj;jp jLkhwp rj;jkpLthu;fs;3. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

SIDDHA ASPECTS OF KUDIVERI NOI 

  Fbntwp Neha; 

 

,ay;G: 

fs;>rhuhak;>Gspg;Ngwpa gor;rhWfs; Nghd;wtw;iw mstpw;F mjpfkhf 

gUfypd; gadhf mwpT Fd;wp> fd;lthW Ngry; tpe;J ehjk;> fhkePu;> nfhOg;G 

Mfpa cly; jhJf;fis nfLj;J mopf;Fk; NehahFk;. 

 

NtW ngau;: kj mopT> kjhj;jpak;> kjf;NfL. 

Neha; fhuzk;: 

fs;>rhuhak;>Gspg;Ngwpa gor;rhWfs; Nghd;wtw;iw mstpw;F mjpfkhf  

ePz;l fhykhf gUfypd; gadhf Vw;gLk; Neha; epiy. 

 

Fb gof;fj;jpd; epiyfs;4 

FbNghijapy; cs;stupd; ehd;F epiyfs;: 

 Kjy;epiy: 

Fbtifapy; VNjDk; xd;iw gUfpd; kdjpw;FnfhUtpj fpsu;r;rp>Cf;fk;> 

fspg;G ,tw;iw je;J> Gj;jp $u;ikAk; mspj;J Kd;G kwe;JNghdtw;iw 

Qhgf%l;b> clYf;F xUtpj ntg;gj;ijAk; cly; td;ik ngw;wJ Nghd;w 

czu;rpiaAk; cz;lhf;fp Mz;ik cilandd rpw;wpd;gj;jpyPLgl epidf;f 

nra;Ak;. md;wpAk; cz;l czit vspjpy; nrupg;gpf;Fk;> czit ngupJk; 

tpUk;g nra;Ak;. kdf;fpsu;rp;ahYk;> cly; td;ikahYk; kfpo;rpia 

gpwf;fnra;J ,dpikah ghly; Mly;fspy; jiygLk;. 

 ,uz;lhk; epiy: 

Fbapdhy; td;ik Fiwa> Fiwa Kd;G $wpa kdf;fpsu;r;rp> cly; 

td;ikahfTk; gbgbNa jho;e;J mwpT Fd;wp ,aw;ifahd elj;ij ePq;fp 

mjw;F khwhf ntwpgpbj;jtd; Nghy gpwiu mbj;jy;>cijj;jy;> jpl;ly; 

vd;Dk; jPr;nray;fs; cz;lhf;Fk;. gpd;G jd;id mwpahky; J}q;f nra;Ak;. 

 %d;whk; epiy: 

Fbapd; msTf;F jf;fthW Kw;$wpa ,uz;L epiyfspy; fhZk; 

FwpFzq;fSs; J}f;fk; jtpu kw;w FwpFzq;fs; ahTk; gjpe;J> mlq;fh ntwp 

gpbj;jtd; Nghy jpuptjd;wp mlhj nra;a JzptNjhL vtiuAk; 

kjpf;fkhl;lhd;. mwptpoe;J jhd; nra;tJk; mwpakhl;lhd;. kdjpy; cs;stw;iw 

xspf;fhky; ntspapLthd;. 
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 ehd;fhk; epiy: 

kdepiy moptNjhL cly; epiyAk; mope;J> iffhy; jsu;e;J eiljl;L 

jLkhwp kuk;Nghy; fPo; tpOthd;.ehb jsUk;. cly; tpau;j;J iffhy; rpy;ypLk;. 

rpyNtis capiuAk; kha;f;Fk;. 

 

FwpFzq;fs; 

 ehtwl;rp 

 cztpy; ntWg;G 

 khu;G> cr;rp>Njhy;>tpyh>,dcWg;G Mfpa ,lq;fspy; mjpf NehT 

 eLf;fy; 

 khu;gilg;G 

 fz;zpy; ,Ul;fk;ky; 

 ,Uky;>,iug;G 

 J}f;f NfL 

 tpau;it  

 rpj;jgpuik 

 the;jp  

 kaf;fk; 

 nfl;lfdT 

 

rhuhak; mstpy; mjpfk; Fbj;jhy; Vw;gLk; FwpFzq;fis ee;jPru; mfhy 

kuz E}y; gpd;tWkhW $WfpwJ : 

“rhuh ak;Fbj; jjpfupj;jhy; ru;j;jy; Ngjp apitfz;L 

G+uh akhNa tpau;j;njOk;gp Nghjk; Fiye;J fple;JUSk; 

Tuh apjidj; jPu;g;gjw;F tUKs; sq;fpr;rhw; jhdjpNa 

Muha;e; njLj;Jg; gbfhuk; mjd;Nk ypl;Lf; nfhLNghNk.” 

 

rhuhaj;ij mjpfkhf Fbj;Jtpl;lhy;> the;jpAk; tapw;WNghf;Fk; kpFe;J> 

clk;G KOtJk; tpau;j;J Raepiy nfl;L Gj;jp jLkhwp GustpLk;. 
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“mywp tpOe;J Nky;%r;rha; mkWk;Rthr klq;fptpLk; 

 Rtwpf; fgK;k NfhioAWk; Rw;Wk; Eiugij jhd;js;Sk; 

 tpswp KfNk gQ;rpl;L tpopNk ypl;L tpz;ghu;f;Fk; 

 Kswpr; ruf;fpd; thilAWk; %f;fpy; thapy; Njhd;wpLNk”3 

 

   mywy; rg;jKld; tpOe;jpLtu; %r;ir tpl;L mrjpahy; %r;rlq;fptpLk;. 

cwpQ;rYld; ,UkYk;> NfhioAk; cz;lhFk;. Jiyr;Rw;wYld; Eiugij 

tha; topAk;> Kfk; tpswp gQ;rpl;L tpopia NkNyhf;fp nrhUFk;. Fg;ngd;W 

rhuha ehw;wk; thapYk;>%f;fpYk; ntspfhl;Lk;. 

“Njhd;Wk; ruf;F neQ;rpd;Nky; Jyq;fp epd;W thilAWk; 

Njhd;Wk; fz;zpy; nuj;jepwk; jiyAq; FioAk; thAW}Jk; 

Njhd;Wk; ehTk; gyfWj;J Jug;gh apiug;ig tPu;j;Jepw;Fk; 

Njhd;Wk; kpf;Fwp fz;lwptPu; Jlu;e;j thw;wpd; Fwpnad;Nw.”3 

 

  cl;nfhz;l ruf;F neQ;rpy; Njq;fp ntspapy; ehw;wkbf;Fk;. fz; 

rpte;jpUf;Fk;. jiy FioAk;> tapW cg;gp tpLk;. ehf;Fk;> gw;fSk; fWj;jpLk;. 

,iug;ig ngUj;J fyq;fp epw;Fk;.  

Fbntwp Nehiaj; njhlh;e;J tUk; kw;w Neha;fs; 

kjhj;jpak;5 

   kjmopT vd miof;Fk; kjhj;jpak; thj> gpj;j> fg> Kf;Fw;w kjmopT 

vd Kf;Fw;w msthf ehd;F tifAld; clw;NfL (Jk;kprk;)> td;ikNfL 

(tpr;rak;) ,uz;Lk; Nru;j;J MW tifgLk;. 

 

tsp kj mopT: 

J}f;ff;nfLjp> ,iug;G>eLf;fy;> jiyNehT> nfl;lfdT fz;L gpukpj;jy;> 

jpbnud;W cly; FYq;Fjy;> Nga;fNshLk; ,we;jtu;fNshLk; jhd; NgRtJ 

Nghy Ngry; Mfpa FwpFzq;fs; fhzg;gLk;. 

 

moy; kj mopT: 

cly; gr;rpiyfspd; rhw;wpd; tz;zkhfTk;> kQ;rshfTk; Njhd;Wy;> 

fd;dDk; fz;Zk; rptg;ghf ,Uj;jy;> fz;vupT> Ruk;> tpau;it> Nrhu;T> Ngjp> 

jhfk;> gpuik vDk; FwpFzq;fs; cz;lhf;Fk;. 
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Ia kjmopT: 

the;jp> khu;G mjpuy;> mjpf cwf;fk;> cly; jbg;GfSld; tPq;fy; 

Kjypa Fzq;fs; fhl;Lk;. 

 

Kf;Fw;w kj mopT: 

  ,jpy; thj Kjyhd %d;W kj mopTfspd; Fwpfs; gy fye;J fhZk;. 

 

clw;NfL  kw;Wk; td;ikNfL: 

tof;fkhf cz;Zk; czTfis tpl;L rhuhak; Nghd;w Nghd;w 

Nghijg; nghUl;fisAk;> ,iwr;rpfisAk; mjpfk; cz;Zfpwtu;fSf;Fk; 

cz;lhfpwJ. 

 

clw;NfL: 

thapy; Nfhioff;fy;> neQ;R cyu;jy;> mjpf J}f;fk;> Nrhk;gy; Kjypa 

FwpFzq;fisAilJ ,e;Neha; cliy tpiutpy; mopa nra;tjhy; clw;NfL 

vd ngau;g;ngw;wJ. 

 

td;ikNfL: 

cly;> cr;rp> khu;G Mfpa ,lq;fspy; mjpf NehT> fz;lj;ij ,Wf;fp 

gpbj;jJ NghypUj;jy;> 

Nrhu;T> ,Uky;> jhfk;> the;jp> Ruk; Kjypa FwpFzq;fis cilaJ. 

,e;Neha; gyj;ijAk; cliyAk; xLf;fp Fiwg;gjhy; ,g;ngau; ngw;wJ. 

 

kJ ,Uky; (fs; ,Uky;):4 

“kaq;fpNa clk;ngq;Fe; jpdT khFk; 

khu;nghL neQ;Ryu;e;J fz;lk; tw;Wk; 

mlq;fpNa mbf;fbf;F ,UkyhFk; 

mb%yk; ehgpkl;Lk; Ntf;fh Lz;lhk; 

tpaq;fpNa <uhyy;yhk; ntJk;g yhFk; 

tpuzKz;lha;r; rpuNrhL kpul;rp ahFk; 

raq;fpNa rhuhaq; fs;S jd;dhy; 

jhf;FNk kJntd;w tpUkw; whNd” 
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fs;> rhuhak; vd;Dk; ,tw;iw msT fle;J mUe;jyhy; cly; KOtJk; 

jpdT cz;lhFk;> cly; td;ik Fiwe;J njhz;il> mfL> <uy;fs; ahTk; 

ntJk;gp mbf;fb ,Ukiy cz;lhFk;. <uy; ntJk;gy; cz;lhFk; 

tpuzKz;lhFk; rpuNrhL kPl;rpahFk;4 . 

 

khe;j fl;b: 

khe;j fl;b (m) af;Fjk; vd miof;fgLk; Nehapy; fs;>rhuhak; Kjypa 

kaf;fk; jUk; nghUs; mjpfk; cz;gjhy; Vw;gLk;. 

 

cd;khjk;: 

fs;> rhuhak; kpFjpahf nfhs;tjhy; ,e;Neha; Vw;gLk; vd A+fp 

itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp $WfpwJ. 5 

 

nrUf;F Neha;: 

NtisAk;> NeuKkpd;wp fz;lNghnjy;yhk; FbapNyNa %o;fpUj;jy;> 

msT fle;J Fbj;jy;> czT cz;gjw;F Kd;Gk;> gpd;Gk; Fbj;jy;> Ntiu 

nra;J Kbj;jTld; Fbj;jy;> gLf;iff;F NghFKd; Fbj;jy; Mfatw;why; 

nrUf;F Neha; gpwf;Fk;. 

 

gf;fthjk;: 

fs; Kjypa Fbtiffshy; gf;fthjk; Vw;gLk;. 

 

Fbapdhy; ehb eilapy; khw;wk;: 

“Fiwahf ];jpupNghfu; neLNeh ahsu;  

Fjpiukj fupNawp ele;Njhu; va;j;Njhu; 

epiwthfcz;nlOe;Njhu; yhfpup nfhz;Nlhu;  

ePu;g;ghL ePupopT FiwNeh Aw;Nwhu; 

Kiwahf tPf;fKs;nshu; mj;jpf; fha;thy;  

Krpj;jpisj;Njhu; gaKw;Nwhu; tplk ize;Njhu; 

miwahk Nyhl;lKw;Nwhu; fpNyrq; nfhz;Nlhu;  

mwg;Grpj;Njhu; jhJtFg; Gwkhl; lhNj.” 6 
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rhuhak; Fbj;J ,we;j gpzj;ij fz;lwpaf; Fwpfs;: 

 “fz;ZQ; rpte;J KfQ;rPwp fhZQ; fgKk; Nfhioajha; 

tpz;Nd ghu;j;J tpopepw;Fk; Ntfk; kpFe;J fUk;gpj;jk; 

jd;Nd tbAk; thapy; epd;W  jUNk thil Gyhy;Nghyhk; 

gpd;Nd FwpAQ; RUq;fptpLk; NgRk; Fbahy; kupj;jnjd;id” 

                           - ee;jPru; mfhy kuzE}y; 

 

fz;fs; rpte;J> Kfk; rPwp> fgk; Nfhio ePuha; ntspahFk;. tpopfs; Nky; 

Nehf;fpapUf;Fk;. fUk; gpj;jk; tha;topahf frpe;J nfhz;Nl khkpr ehw;wk; 

tPrk;. NkYk; Fwpia rpwpjhf;Fk; vdNt ,J kJtpdhyh; kupj;j njd;W 

czuyhk;. 3  

 

tuyhw;wpy; kJ gad;gLj;jpa tpjk;: 

  goe;jkpo; kf;fspilNa kJ>fs; mUe;Jk; gof;fk; ,Ue;jjhf gy 

,yf;fpa E}y;fs; $Wfpd;wJ.  

 ,jpfhr Guhzq;fshd ,uhkhazk;> kfhghuj fijfspy; fs; 

cz;ljdhy; Vw;gl;l jPa tpisTfs; gw;wp $wg;gl;Ls;sJ.   

rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; NghHf;fhaq;fs; kiwf;f kd;dDk;> NghHtPuh;fSk; 

fs; cz;ldh; vd;gjid xsit $wpa  “rpwpfl; ngwpd; vkf;<Ak; kd;Nd” 7 

vd Nkw;Nfhs; %yk; mwpayhk;. 

“,Ukzg; ngz;BUk; fs;Sk; ftUk; 

jpUePf;fg; gl;lhH njhlh;G”. 8 

- jpUf;Fws; 920 

 

vDk; Fws; %yk; mf;fhyj;jpNyNa Mz;> ngz; ,UghyUk; fs; cz;ldh; 

vd;gjid mwpaKbfpwJ. 

murd; Kjy; Gytu;fs;> rhd;Nwhu;fs; Fbkf;fs; tiu Mz;> ngz; 

midtUk; fspg;Gld; fs;isg; gUfp kfpo;j nra;jpfis gj;Jghl;L> 

vl;Lnjhif E}y;fspy; fhzyhk;. 

ePjp ,yf;fpaq;fspy; gQ;rkh ghjfq;fSs; (nfhil> fsT> #J> fs;> 

fhkk;) xd;whf fs; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sJ. 9 

fs; cz;gjdhy; Vw;gLk; jPa tpisTfs; gw;wp jpUts;Sth;> jpU%yh; 

MfpNahH jdJ E}y;fspy; fs; cz;zhik vd;Dk; jiyg;gpy; tpsf;fpAs;sdh;. 
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fs; cz;zhik8 – jpUf;Fws; (921-930) 

 cl;fg; glhmh; xspapog;gh; vQ;Qhd;Wk; 

fl;fhjy; nfhz;nlhOF thH. 

Nghij nghUs; kPJ vg;NghJk; tpUg;gk; nfhz;L ,Ug;gtiuf; fz;L 

vtUk; gag;glkhl;lhH.  thOk; fhyj;J khpahijAk; ,oe;J NghthHfs;. 

 

 cz;zw;f fs;is czpy;cz;f rhd;Nwhuhd; 

vz;zg; glNtz;lh jhH. 

kJ mUe;jf; $lhJ.  rhd;NwhHfspd; ed;kjpg;ig ngw tpUk;ghjth; 

Ntz;Lkhdhy; mUe;jyhk;. 

 

 <d;whs; Kfj;NjAk; ,d;dhjhy; vd;kw;Wr;  

rhd;NwhH Kfj;Jf; fsp. 

fs; mUe;jp kaq;fptpLk; jd;kfid mtd; Fw;wq;fis kd;dpf;ff;$ba 

jhNa fhzr; rfpf;f khl;lhs; vd;fpw NghJ Vida rhd;NwhHfs; mtid 

vg;gb rfpj;Jf;nfhs;thHfs;. 

 

 ehz;vd;Dk; ey;yhs; Gwq;nfhLf;Fk; fs;nsd;Dk; 

Ngzhg; ngUq;Fw;wj; jhHf;F. 

kJkaf;fk; vDk; ntWf;fj;jf;f ngUq;Fw;wj;jpw;F Mshfp ,Ug;Nghhpd; 

Kd;dhy; ehzk; vd;W nrhy;yg;gLk; ew;gz;G epw;fhky; XbtpLk;. 

 

 ifawp ahik cilj;Nj nghUs;nfhLj;J 

nka;awp ahik nfhsy;. 

xUtd; jd;dpiy kwe;J kaq;fp ,Ug;gjw;fhf Nghij nghUis tpiy 

nfhLj;J thq;Fjy; tpthpf;fNt Kbahj %lj;jdkhFk;. 

 

 JQ;rpdhH nrj;jhhpd; Ntwy;yh; vQ;Qhd;Wk; 

eQ;Rz;ghH fs;Sz; gth; 

kJ mUe;JNthUf;Fk; eQ;R mUe;JNthUf;Fk; NtWghL fpilahJ 

vd;gjhy; mth;fs; J}q;Ftjw;Fk;> ,we;J fplg;gjw;Fk; $l NtWghL fpilahJ 

vd;W $wyhk;. 
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 cs;nshw;wp cs;SH efg;gLth; vQ;Qhd;Wk;  

fs;nshd;wpf; fz;rha; gth; 

kiwe;jpUe;J kJ mUe;jpdhYk; kiwf;fKbahky; mth;fspd; fz;fs; 

Rod;W kaq;Ftijf; fz;L CuhH vs;sp eifahlj;jhd; nra;thHfs;. 

 

 fspj;jwpnad; vd;gJ iftpLf neQ;rj;J 

xspj;jJ}ck; Mq;Nf kpFk;. 

kJ mUe;JtNj ,y;iy vd;W xUtd; ngha; nrhy;y KbahJ.  

fhuzk; mtd; kJ kaf;fj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; NghJ me;j cz;ikia 

nrhy;yptpLthd;. 

 

 fspj;jhidf; fhuzk; fhl;Ljy; fPo;ePHf; 

Fspj;jhidj; jPj;JhP, mw;W. 

FbNghijf;F mbikahfp tpl;ltid jpUj;j mwpTiu $WtJk;> 

jz;zpUf;Fs; %o;fptpl;ltid Njb fz;Lgpbf;f jPg;ge;jk; nfhSj;jpf; nfhz;L 

nry;tJk; xd;Wjhd;. 

 

 fs;Sz;zhg; Ngho;jpw fspj;jhidf; fhZq;fhy;  

cs;shd;nfhy; cz;ljd; NrhHT 

xU Fbfhud;> jhd; Fbf;fhky; ,Uf;Fk;NghJ kw;nwhU Fbfhud; kJ 

kaf;fj;jpy; js;shLtijg; ghHj;j gpwfhtJ mjd; Nfl;bid vz;zpg; 

ghHf;fkhl;lhdh? 

 

fs;Sz;zhik1 – jpU%yh; jpUke;jpuk; 

“fhkKk; fs;Sk; fyjpfl;Nf MFk;. 

khky Kk;rk aj;Js; kaYWk; 

Nghkjp MFk; Gdpjd; ,izab 

Xka Mde;jj; Njwy; czh;Tz;Nl” 

- jpUke;jpuk;  326 

 

fhkKk; fs;Sk; xOf;fkw;wth;f;Nf cz;L. rpw;wpd;g MirfSk; 

fs;Sz;zYk; Mfpa fPo;r; nray;fs; xOf;fkw;wthplNk cz;L.  caphpd; 

Mzt kyKk; ey;ytw;iw czutplhky; mwpT kaf;fj;ijNa cz;lhf;Fk;.  

jPa gof;fj;jhy;> ,Uf;fpw mwpTk; nfl;Lg; NghFk;.  Mjyhy;> NfLjUk; 
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fs;is cz;zhky; J}atdhd ,iwtdpd; jpUtbnahspia czh;e;J 

Xq;fhunthspjUk; rpt ,d;gj;Njid cz;L tho Ntz;Lk;. 

 

 kaq;Fk; jpaq;Fk; fs;tha;ik mopf;Fk; 

 ,aq;Fk; klthHjk; ,d;gNk va;jp 

 Kaq;Fk; eaq;nfhz;l Qhdj;J Ke;jhH 

 ,aq;Fk; ,ilawh Mde;jk; va;JNk?  

– jpUke;jpuk; 330 

 

fs;shdJ cz;ltiu kaq;fitf;Fk;> mjdhy; khz;ltiu epidj;J 

fyq;f itf;Fk;. NkYk; tho;tpd; Ntuhd tha;iknad;Dk; rj;jpaj;ijNa 

nfhy;Yk;.  fs;Sz;l kaf;fj;jhy; elkhLfpd;w ngz;fsplk; jfhjthW ele;J 

Kaq;fp ,d;gk; milAk;.  ,j;jifa rpwpa rpe;ijAilath; eyk; jUfpd;w 

nka;awpitg; ngw tpUk;gp Kd;Nwkhl;lhHfs;.  ,th;fs; vd;nwd;Wk; 

vg;nghOJk; Cw;nwLf;fpd;w rptj;Njid cz;Lfspf;f ,ayhJ. 

 

kl;L>kJ>ewT> Njwy;>fs; vdg; gy;tif ngau;ngw;W tpsq;Fk; 

Fbtiffs;> Njd;>ney;yuprp> goq;fs;> G+tiffs;>njd;id>gid Nghd;w 

kuq;fspypUe;J ,aw;ifahd Kiwfspy; jahupf;fg;gl;ld. 

 

Njhg;gpfs;: 

tPLfspy; jahupf;fgl;l fs;spw;Fj; “Njhg;gpfs;” vd;W ngau;. 

 “,y;yL fs;spd; Njhg;gp gUfp… 

 “Njhg;gpf; fs;NshL JUcg;gyp nfhLf;Fk; . 

,J „Njhg;gp‟ vd;w muprptif nfhz;L tPLfspy; jahupf;fgl;lJ.  

 

eWk;gpop: 

njhz;il ehl;by; tho;e;j “tiyau;” vd;gu; jahupf;Fk; fs; “ ,J 

nfhopapy; muprpia fsp Nghy; Johtp gjg;gLj;jp gad;gLj;jpa nra;jp 

ngUk;ghzw;Wgilapy; fhzhyhk;. 10 
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G+f;fko; Njwy;: 

nghw;fyrq;fspy;> Njf;fs; Njwy; Nghd;wtw;wpy; ,Q;rp> Fq;FkG+ Nghd;w 

kzq;fkOk; G+f;fis ,l;L jahupf;fgLtNj „G+f;fko; Njwy;;‟ 

nry;te;ju;fs;> muru;fs; muz;kidapYk; mj;jF Njwiy cz;L 

tho;e;j tuyhw;iw khq;Fb kUjdhu; kJiu fhQ;rpy; Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;. 11 

NkYk; FspupypUe;J cliy ghJfhf;f ehuhy; tbf;fgl;l „ewT‟ vd;Dk; 

fs;is gUfpr; nry;Yk; GwehDw;W ghly; $WfpwJ. 12 

 

fspg;G+l;Lk; kJ: 

mj;jpg;G+itAk;> fUg;Gf; fl;biaAk; NtW nghUl;fisAk; fye;J 

jahupf;fgl;l kJit gUfp fspg;gile;j nra;jp 

 “jhjfpg; G+Tq; fl;bA kpl;L 

  khw;Wq; $l;l kJf;fsp gpwe;jhq;F” 13 

vd kzpNkfiy ghly; $WfpwJ. 

 

kUj;Jt E}y;fspy; fs; gad;gl;l tpjk;: 

  %ypiffspy; ,Ue;J ngUk; fs;shdJ cly; td;ikgLj;jTk;> 

Neha;ePf;fTk;> FspupypUe;J jw;fhj;J nfhs;sTk; gad;gl;lJ. 

 

mj;jpfs;: 

 “mj;jpNk fQ;# ljpkaf;fQ; jhfKk; Nghk; 

  mj;jpNk NtupYz; lhkJtpy;-epj;jpaKQ; 

  rPdpNaDk; Ngad; nrq;fdpNa Dq;fye;Nj 

  ghDTj aq;Fbj;Jg; ghu;” 

- mfj;jpau; Fzthflk; 14 

 

mj;jpkuNtupypUe;J ,wq;Fk; fs;spy;> rPdpNaDk;> Ngad; 

thiofdpNaDq; $l;b ehNlhWk; tpbaw;fhiyapy; cl;nfhs;s vYk;ig gw;wpa 

Nkfk;> cl;#L> gpj;jkaf;fk;> ePu;Ntl;if Kjypait jzpAk;. cly; 

Njw;wpahfTk; gad;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. 

 

mDghdk;: 

v/F gw;gk;> mafhe;j nre;J}uk;> magw;gk;> nts;sp nre;J}uk;> 

fe;jfgw;gk; Nghd;w kUe;JfSf;F fs; mDghdkhf gad;gLfpwJ. 15 
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eQ;R Kwptpy; fs;: 

tPuk; Nghd;w nghUl;fspd; eQ;R Kwpa njd;dq;fs; gad;gLfpwJ. 

 

gw;g Nrhjid: 

Njud; Kiwgb nra;j v/F gw;gj;ij KbTngw;w jd;ik mwpa 

njd;dq;fs;>gdq;fs;> <r;rq;fs; ,itfSs; VjhtJ xd;wpy; vs;ssT gw;gj;ij 

Nghl;lhy; clNd fs; rhwha; khwptpLk;. 

 

gj;jpa nghUs;: 

ru;t tplNjhlhup> mak;> ,urk; Nghd;w ngUkUe;Jfs; toq;Fk; NghJ 

gdq;fs;> njd;dq;fs;> <r;rq;fs;> rhuhak; Nghd;wit gj;jpa nghUshf ePf;fp 

itf;fgl;lJ. 

 

kUj;Jt FzKilaJk;> mDghdkhfTk; gad;gl;l kJthdJ Kiw 

jtwpAk;> msTf;F mjpfkhfTk; gad;gLj;Jtjhy; FbntwpNeha; Vw;gLfpwJ. 
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SIDDHA PHYSIOLOGY 

 

 

MUKKUTTRA VERUPADUGAL: 

           Human body is maintained by three Thathus such as Vaatham, Pitham and 

Kabam. They are responsible for normal physiological conditions of the body.  

 

Places where the mukkutram changes 

Vatham Abanan, Malam, Kamakodi, Unthiyin Kizhmoolam, 

Hipbone, Joints, Nerve Plexus, Idakalai, Skin etc. 

Pitham Pingalai, Praanan, Urinary Bladder, Heart, Moolakkini, 

Head, Abdomen, Sweat, Blood, Saliva, Digested 

Material, Eyes etc 

Kapham Samaanan, Suzhumunai, Spearm, Head, Fat, Marrow, 

Blood, Nose, Colon, Joints etc. 

 

Functions of Mukkutram:- 

Vatham Pain  in  the body,  twitching piercing  pain,  inflammation, 

reddish complexion, roughness of skin, hardness of limbs, 

astringent sense of taste  in  the  mouth,  taste  not  palatable,  

sweating  during  sleep, traumatic pain, constipation, oliguria, 

blackish discolouration of skin, stool, urine and muddy 

conjunctiva 

 

Pitham Acidity,   burning   sensation   in   the   throat,   stomach,   yellowish 

discolouration of skin, eye, urine, sense of defecation profuse sweating, 

dizziness etc 

Kapham Fair complexion, itching, dullness, cold, heaviness, loss of sensation, 

sweetness in mouth, indigestion etc 
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Role of Mukkutram and causation of disease 

 Vatham Pitham Kabam 

Increase Tremors, distended 

abdomen, constipation, 

weakness, insomnia, 

breathlessness 

Yellowish discolouration of 

eyes, skin, urine, motion, 

polyphagia, polydypsia, 

burning sensation all over the 

body, sleeplessness 

 

Loss of appetite 

excessive salivation, 

heaviness, excessive 

musculature, dyspnoea, 

excessive sleepiness. 

Decrease Body pain, feeble voice, 

dimished competence of 

intellectual functions, 

syncope etc. 

 

Decreased appetite, cold, pallor, 

symptoms associated with 

defective growth of kapham. 

Prominence of bony 

edges, Dry cough, 

lightness, profuse 

sweating, palpitation 

 

These humors are subdivided, further and it indicates, specific functions. 

 

I. VATHAM 

The term Vatham denotes vayu, dryness, pain, flatulence and dryness. Based on 

functions and locations it is classified into 10 types. They are 

1. Pranan (Uyirkaal) 

It is mainly responsible for respiration and it is necessary for proper digestion and 

utilisation of the food material. 

 

2. Abanan (Keezh nokkunkaal) 

Responsible for all downward forces such as voiding of urine, stools, semen, 

menstrual flow etc., 

 

3. Viyanan (Paravukaal) 

Dwells in the skin and is concerned with the sense of touch, extension and flexion 

of the parts of the body and distribution of the nutrients to various parts of the body. 

 

4. Uthanan (Melnokkukaal) 

Responsible for all kinds of upward motion such as nausea, vomiting 
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5. Samanan (Nadukkaal) 

Considered essential for proper digestion, assimilation and carries the digested 

nutrients to each and every organ. 

 

6. Nagan 

Helps in opening and closing of the eyes 

 

7. Koorman 

Responsible for yawning, vision and lacrimation. 

 

8. Kirugaran 

Induces  appetite,  salivation,  all  secretions  in  the  body  including  nasal 

secretion and sneezing. 

 

9. Thevathathan 

Induces and stimulates a person to become alert, get anger, to quarrel, to sleep, 

to become lazy etc. 

 

10.Dhananjeyan 

Resides in the cranial cavity and produces bloating of the body after death 

This leaves from the body after 3 days forming a way through the skull bone. 
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II.   PITHAM 

It is the thermal life force of the body. It is subdivided into five types. They are, 

 

1 Anarpitham It peps up the appetite and aids in digestion. 

2 Ranjaga Pitham It is responsible for the colour and contents of the 

blood. 

 

3 Sathaga Pitham It controls the whole body and is held responsible for 

fulfilling a purpose. 

4 Prasaga Pitham It dwells in the skin and is concerned with the shine, 

glow, texture and its complexion 

5 Alosaga Pitham It is responsible for the stream lined functions of the 

body and body's defence meachanism to be intact. It is 

again classified into 5 types 

 

 

III. KABAM 

 It is responsible for the stream lined functions of the body and body‘s defence 

meachanism to be intact.  It is again classified into 5 types. 

 

1 Avalambagam Lies in the respiratory organs, exercises authority 

over other kaphas and controls the heart and 

circulatory system. 

2 Kilethagam Found in stomach as its seat, moistens the food, 

softens and helps to be digested. 

3 Pothagam Held responsible for the sensory perception of taste 

4 Tharpagam Present in the head and is responsible for the 

coolness of the eyes sometimes referred to as 

cerebrospinal fluid. 

5 Santhigam. Necessary for the lubrication and the free 

movements of joints. 
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UDAL KATTUGAL 

Once the functional elements (Vatham, Pitham and Kapham) are upset 

repercussions are felt immediately over the components by altering the nature of 

somatic components. 

 

1. Saaram (Digestive essence) 

It is responsible for the growth and development. It keeps the individual in 

good temperament and it enriches the blood. 

 

2. Senneer (Blood) 

It is responsible for the intellect, nourishment, strength, vigour and valour of the 

body. 

 

3. Oon (Muscle) 

It gives lookable contour to the body as needed for the physical activity. It 

feeds the fat next day and gives a sort of plumpness to the body. 

 

4. Kozhuppu (Fat) 

It smoothes the organs to facilitate frictionless function. 

 

5.Enbu (Bones) 

Supports and protects the organs, bestows a definite structure to the body and 

responsible for the posture and movement of the body. 

 

6. Moolai (Bone marrow. Brain) 

It nourishes the bone (marrow) and the brain is the center of every other 

system of the body. 

 

7. Sukkilam or Suronithan 

Responsible for reproduction. 
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Role of Udal Kattugal and causation of disease  

S.N Udal 

Kattugal 

Increased features Decreased features 

1 Saaram Leads to a disease identical to 

theincrease in kabam like loss of appetite 

profuse salivation depression etc., 

Loss of weight, 

lassitude, dryness  of 

the  skin  and 

diminished activity of 

sense organs 

2 Senneer Colic pain, increased blood pressure, red 

dim eye and skin, jaundice, haematuria 

Tiredness  lassitude 

anaemia 

3 Oon Extra growth around the neck face, 

abdomen, thigh, genitalia etc., 

Muscle wasting 

4 Kozhuppu Identical feature of increased oon 

associated with dyspnoea on exertion 

Loin pain, emaciation 

5 Enbu Excessive ossification and dentition Weak bone and nails 

6 Moolai Weariness of the body and eye, swollen 

interphalangeal joints, oliguria and 

healing ulcer 

Osteoporosis and 

sunken eyes 

7 Sukkilam 

(or) 

Suronitham 

Increases sexual activity, urinary calculi 

etc., 

Pain in the genitalia 

failure to reproduce 
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UDAL VANMAI (Three types of immunity) 

According to Siddha System of Medicine, the changes in 7 udal thathukal 

leads to the changes in the udal vanmai. 

 

S.No Vanmai Normal 

1 Iyarkai va Natural immunity of the body by birth 

(genetic) 

2 Seyarkai Vanmai improving the help by intake of nutritious 

food and medicines. 

3 Kaala Vanmai When the Udal vanmai and Seyarkai 

vamai is affected there may be 

possibilities of occurrence in diseases   

 

Imporigal  

Organ    Sense 

Mei (Skin)         Touch 

Vaai (Mouth-tongue)        Taste 

Kan (Eye)                                   Vision  

Mooku (Nose)  Smell 

Kadhu (Ear)                                      Hearing 

 

Kanmenthriyam:  

Kai (Upper limb)                               All manoeuvres 

Kal (Lower limb)                                       Walking 

Vai (Mouth)                                             Speaking 

Eruvai (Anal orifice) Defaecation 

Karuvai (Reproductive orifice)         Reproduction 
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Kosangal  

Kosam  Normal Function  

Anna maya kosam  The Physical body made up ofseven thathus   

Prannmaya kosam  The conjuction of Pranan and the kanmundriyas  

Manomaya kosam  The conjuction of mind and the five 

Gnanendriyas  

Vignana maya kosam  The conjuction of the puththi (intellect) and the 

Gnanendriyers  

Ananthamaya kosam  The conjuction of Arana vayu and suzhuthi 

(entire sensibility)  

 

Thinai (Land or Place) 

Because of the prevalence of endemic diseases in certain areas, the study of 

patients dwelling places is essential. 

Generally, the nilam has been classified into five. They are 

KurinjiNilam Mountain and its surroundings 

Mullai Nilam Forest and its surroundings 

Marutha Nilam Fertile plains  and their surrounding 

Neithal Nilam Seashore and  their surroundings 

Paalai Nilam Deserts and their surroundings 

 

Paruvakalam (Season) 

In Siddha system of medicine, Siddhars have classified a year into 

6 seasons each having two months. 
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The ennvagai thervugal are 

ehb ];ghprk; ehepwk; nkhoptpop  

kyk; %j;jpukpit kUj;JtuhAjk;  

     -Njiuah;  

 

1. Nadi (Pulse) 

2. Sparisam (Palpation) 

3. Naa (Tongue examination) 

4. Niram (colour of the body) 

5. Mozhi (Speech) 

6. Vizhi (Eye examination) 

7. Malam(Motion examination) 

8. Moothiram(Urine examination) 

 

 1. Naadi (Pulse) 

Naadi is considered to be the prime gadget of all of Envagai thervugal. It has 

been considered to be the most important for assessing the prognosis and diagnosis of 

the disease since ages past. 

Site to feel Naadi  

S.No. Kalam Kuttram State of Kuttram 

1. Kar  Kalam   

(Avani & Purattasi)   

Vatham 

Pitham 

Vettrunilai valarchi 

Thannilai valarchi 

2. Koothir      Kalam  

(Iypasi & Karthigai)  

Vatham 

Pitham  

Thannilai valarchi 

Vettrunilai valarchi  

3. Munpiani Kalam  

(Margazhi & Thai) 

Pitham  Thannilai adaithal  

4 Pinpani Kalam  

(Masi & Panguni) 

Kapham Thannilai valarchi 

5 Elavenir Kalam 

(Chithirai & Vaikasi) 

Kapham Vettrunilai valarchi 

6. Mudhu   Venir  Kalam  

(Aani  & Aadi)  

Vatham Thannilai valarchi 
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 ―fhpKfdbia tho;j;jpf; ifjdpy; ehbghh;f;fpy;  

 ngUtpuyq;Fyj;jpy; gpbj;jb eLNt njhl;lhy;  

 xU tpuNyhby; tujKah; eL tpuypw; gpj;jk;  

 jpUtpuy; %d;wpNyhby; Nrj;Jk ehb jhNd”  

 

Naadi should be felt for along the radial bone with tips of index, middle and 

ring fingers over the lower end of the bone but one inch above.  

 

2. Sparisam (Palpation) 

By sparisam, the temperature of skin, warmth or cold, smoothness, dryness, 

patches (macules or papules) abnormal growth, tenderness, ulcer types can be found 

out. 

 

3. Naa [Tongue) 

In the examination of tongue its colour, coating, dryness, deviation, 

movement, variation in taste and the conditions of teeth and gums are also to be 

noted. Careful examination should be done to exclude malignant growth, 

inflammation or any ulceration if present. 

 

4. Niram (Colour) 

The colour of the skin, nails, hair, conjunctiva, teeth, mucous membrane etc 

are to be noted. 

 

5. Mozhi (Speech) 

Here the quality of the voice is assessed whether of nasal character, shrill or 

bass, hoarse, slurred, inarticulated or confabulation. Types of aphasia whether 

expressive or comprehensive, dysphonia be recorded. 

 

6. Vizhi (Eye) 

In the examination of vizhi the change of colour of the eye such as yellowish, 

pallor, dryness, opacity like cataract etc., And then dryness like xeropthalmic 

conditions, Bitots spots, Increased lacrimation, acuity of vision, pupillary response, 

condition of eyelashes (ectropion or intropion) inflammation or uncertain of any type 

are to be noted. 
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7. Malam (Stools) 

In the examination of malam its nature whether it is solid, semisolid or liquid 

its colour, increased or decreased quantities are to be noted. Other findings such as 

diarrhoea, presence of blood (occult blood), and mucous membrane, undigested 

matter in the stools and odour all are to be noted. 

 

8. Moothiram (Urine) 

In our system the examinations of urine are 

 The colour 

 Odour 

 Quantity 

 The presence of deposits 

 Froth 

 RBC 

 Pus 

 Small stones 

And the frequency of urination can be noted. The diagnosis is usually arrived at 

by methods of urine examinations called 

 

1. Neerkuri 

2. Neikuri 

 Mbf; fyrj; jhtpNa fhJnga;  

 njhU %$h;j;jf; fiyf;Fl;gL ePhpd;   

 epwf;Fwp nea;f;Fwp ep&gpj;jy; flNd   

      - Njiuah;  

 

 A drop of gingelly oil was taken by tip of arugam pull and it was placed 

slowly on the urine specimen and the neikuri changes were observed. 
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UDAL THATHUVANGAL 
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Udal thathukkal  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The drug Alcohol is an substance like food, when Alcohol is consumed, it 

produces change in the udal kattuga of the individual one by one.  

 

ghy re;jpu mlq;fy;:16  

,lk; :  

 ,t;th;kk; jpyh;j th;kj;jpypUe;J 2 tpuysTf;F NkNy  new;wpapd; 

eLtpy; cs;sJ. ,J new;wp th;kk; (Fore head varma point) vd;Wk;> ghy re;jpu 

mlq;fy; (Young brain Adankal varma point) vdTk; miof;fg;gLfpwJ.  
 

J}z;Lk; Kiwfs;:  

 eLtpuyhy; th;k jyj;jpy; 1-3 epkplq;fs;. Epiye;j mOj;jk; my;yJ 

tpl;L tpl;L mOj;jk; nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 th;k jyj;jpy; ngU tpuyhy; fbfhu Roy; jpirapy; fopj;J 30 nehbfs; 

mOj;jpa gpd;G 1-3 epkplq;fs; epiyj;j mOj;jk; my;yJ tpl;L tpl;L 

mOj;jk; nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 J}z;L tpuy; my;yJ eL tpuy; %yk; 30-60 nehbfs; nkd; njhLjy; 

nra;tjd; %yk; th;kj;ijj; J}z;l Ntz;Lk;.  

 Jlty; Kiwfspd; NghJ th;kj; jyj;ijj; J}z;l Ntz;Lk;.  

1st day
• Saram 

2nd day
• Senneer 

3rd day
• Oon

4th day
• Kozhupu

5th day 
• Enbu

6th day
• moolai

7th day
• Sukkilam/suronitham 
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kUj;Jtf; Fwpg;Gfs;  

 kdk; kfpOk;  

 Gj;jp njspAk;  

 myq;fhuk; ngUFk;  

 rpj;jk; nfhs;Sk;  

 mwpT cz;lhFk; 

 Mf;fpid Mjhuj;ij jpwf;f cjTk;  

Fzk; (Character)  

kUj;Jtj;jhy; jPUk; Neha;fs; 

(Therapeutic Indications) 

fhaj;jhy;  tUk; Neha;fs; 

(Traumatic Contra indications) 

fhy; khj;jpiu miu khj;jpiu Kf;fhy; khj;jpiu KO  khj;jpiu 

jiytyp  

nrd;dp typ 

gPdprk; /%f;filg;G  

epidTj;jpwd; 

Fiwjy;  

%is gyf;FiwT 

kd mikjpapd;ik 

kd mOj;jk;  

J}f;fkpd;ik  

kdNeha;fs;  

ehskpy;yh Rug;gp 

Neha;fs;  

kaf;fk;  

jiytyp  

fz; rptj;jy;  

fz;zPh; gha;jy;  

jsh;r;rp  

 

ePuilg;G  

ehf;F Jbf;Fk;  

rd;dp  

kaf;fk;  

 

Fwpg;G:-  ,ay;ghd xUtUf;F ghyre;jpu mlq;fspd; ehb Jbg;G njhpahJ 

Mdhy; kdk; rk;ke;jg;gl;l gpur;rid ghy re;jpu mlq;fypy; gpbj;J ghh;f;f 

ehb Jbg;G ed;whf njhpAk;.  
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PANCHA – PAKSHI 

 

 Pacha – Pakshi Shastra is based on ancient literature in Tamil Language. 

Pancha Means – five, Pakshi means Bird. It is believed that the five elements 

represented by five birds, influence and control the actions of human beings. These 

five birds take turns in a special sequence and radiate their powers during day and 

night.  

 

 One of the five birds is assigned to every human being as the controlling 

power based on the Birth star of the person and the Paksha of the moon at the time of 

birth. 

  

 The activity of this main  birds at a given point of time and the activity of the 

Sub-Bird at that time and the relationship between them indicates whether the time 

will be beneficial and lucky for the person or not Pancha-Pakshi shastra is very 

popular in south India especially Tamil Nadu. It helps selection of auspicious time 

and also for answering queries  

 

“Mjpnad;w gQ;rgl;rp mwpe;Njhidah  

Mtd; rpj;jd; mtd; Nahfp  

Nrhjpnad;W kNdhd; kzpf;Fr; rptdhh; nrhd;dhh;”17  

 

― Who knows this Panja Pakshi sastra he is a yogi‖ Said by lord shiva  

The five birds in  Pancha – Pakshi Shastra are  

 Vulture 

 Owl  

 Crow  

 Cock  

 Peacock 

These birds engage in any one of the following five activities at any given time.  

 Rule  

 Eat  

 Walk  
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 Sleep  

 Die 

The birds are considered most powerful when they rule and least powerful when 

they die  

 

To find out your Birth pakshi you have to know your birth star according to vedic 

Astrology and the Pakshi of the moon at the time of your birth.  

 

Panja pakshi sastram is majority deals with five Panja boothas appu, thaya, Vaaya, 

agayam, neer the calculation of this changing of five elements is the major secrete in 

this sastra and how it influences the person to person on every day, howr, minute, 

second some says the 5 birds took like Tamil words like   

 

m , c v x  

m -  Vulture  

, -  OWL  

C -  Crow  

v  -  Cock  

X -  Peacock  

 

“mfuNk ty;YW Me;ij ,fukjhk;  

 Cfuq; fUq;fhf Kd;dpg;gfhpy;  

vfukJ Nfhop naQ;Qhd;W kQ;iQ 

 xfuKaph; nka;ahe;Jiu”  

- mf];jpah; 

Naskshathira Pakshi  

 The Panja Pakshi system, divides all rashi/star/naksathira into five elements, 

characteristically them with a fire birds. The below stars are quoted for waning moon 

days in Tamil and English.  
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“ rPUila mRgjp Neh;De;Jk; ty;YW  

 rpwg;ghd Mjpiu Neh; MWk; Me;ij  

 NgUila cj;jpu Neh; Ie;Jk; fhfk;  

 Ngykhd mElk; Neh; MWk; Nfhop  

NeUila mtpl;lk; Neh; Ie;Jk; nfhz;l  

 epjpkapNyAyfpil ahq; n[dpj;j ahTk;  

NgUiltpy; tifNa gl;rpUgk; NgrpLtha;  

 Kiwtpjpj;j ngykpNj”  

– fhf Grz;lh;  

 

Bird Nakshathira 

Vulture  Aswini, Barani, Karthika, Rogini, Miruga Seeridam  

Owl  Thiruvathirai, PunarPoosam, Poosam, Ayilyam Magam 

Pooram.  

Crow Uthiram, Astham, Chitirai, Jothi, Visagam  

Cock  Anusham, Kettai, Moolam Pooradam, Uthiradam 

Thiruvonvam 

Peacock  Avittam, Sathayam, Pooratathi, Uthiralathi, Revathi  

 

   As same as above, the star are fixed to waning moon days.  

“ ghugh mkuj;jpd; gjpitf;NfS – gz;ghd  

mRtpzp Neh; Ie;Jk; Njhifag;gh  

Nrulh mjpiuNeh; MWk; Nfhopahk;  

Jpukhd cj;jpuk; Neh; MWk; fhfk; ghU  

vd;d nrhy;Ntd; mD\k; Neh;  

Xzk; Neh; MWk; ty;YW ,jkhf  

khdplh;f;F nrhd;dtif ,Jjhd;ghNu”  

 

Bird Nakshathira 

Peacock  Aswini, Barani, Karthika, Rogini, Miruga Seeridam  

Cock Thiruvathirai, PunarPoosam, Poosam, Ayilyam Magam Pooram.  

Crow  Uthiram, Astham, Chitirai, Jothi, Visagam  

Owl Anusham, Kettai, Moolam Pooradam, Uthiradam Thiruvonvam 

Vulture  Avittam, Sathayam, Pooratathi, Uthiralathi, Revathi  
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Panchapatchi Sastram is a ancient diagnostic tool. It was even stated by lord 

shiva, that who knows the panchapatchi sastram is a yogi. 

 

So exact medicine can be given to a particular disease by diagnosing it, by 

means of panchapatchi sastram. 
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ETIOPATHOGENESIS OF “KUDIVERI NOI” 

 

 Alcohol alters our body‘s normal functioning mechanism. It affects 7 Ual 

Kattugal, Mukkutram, Kosangal and then finally it affects the Arivu Nilai. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stage 4 

Arivu 
Affected 

Stage 1 

7 Udal 
Kattugal 
Affected  

Stage 3 

Kosangal 
Affected 

Stage 2 
Mukkutram 

Affected 
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SIDDHA PATHOLOGY 

 

Siddha Pathology deals with the aetiology, pathogenesis and the clinical 

features of diseases. Siddha medicine accepts to trihumoural pathology and diseases 

conditions are attributed to imbalance in normal physiological status of humours. 

 

‘kpfpDk; FiwapDk; Neha; nra;Ak; E}Nyhh; 
tsp Kjyh naz;zpa %d;W”

8 
jpUf;Fws; 

 

When the 1: ½ : ¼ normal proportion of the uyir thathus are disturbed, it leads 

to mukkutram (Diseased Condition). Much importance is laid on humoural 

composition of the body and their normal functioning is influenced by a member of 

exogenous and endogenous factors. The most important factors among them are as 

follows. 

 

Causes For Disease: 

Occurrence of disease in the body is due to 

1. Alterations in Udal thathukkal 

2. Seasonal variations. 

3. Changes in food habits 

4. Constraint of 14 Natural urges. 

 

 In Kudiveri noi, the following Mukkutram are commonly affected, 

Vaatham 

1. Abanan  - Habitual Constipation/ diarrhoea 

2. Uthanan  -  Nausea, vomiting 

3. Viyanan  - Weakness, tremor.  

4. Samanan  - Due to other vayus, it is affected 

5. Kirukaran  - Loss of appetite,. 

6. Devathathan  - Insomnia, Irritability, Agitation 
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Pitham 

1. Anar pitham  - Indigestion of food 

2. Ranjaga pitham -  Paleness/ jaundice of the conjunctiva and tongue 

3. Aalosaga pitham -  Depression, Confusion, Fear, loss of  

    employment, Isolation from family 

4. Prasaga pitham -  Dryness and roughness of skin  

 

Kabam 

1. Avalambagam- Loss of appetite 

2. Tharpagam - Burning sensation of eyes may be present 

3. Santhigam - Joint pain present in very few cases 

 

Udalthathukkal  

 Our body consists of seven Udal thathukkal. It gives strength and structure to 

our body. In Kudiveri noi  patients, Saaram, Senneer, Kozhuppu and Enbu are 

commonly affected. 

 Saaram : Dryness, roughness, tiredness 

 Senneer : Erythematous patches present 

 Moolai  : Swollen interphalangeal joints 

 Enbu            : Joint pain present in few cases             

 

Udalvanmai 

 It is classified into 3 types, they are, 

 Iyarkai Vanmai   

 Natural immunity is affected genetically. 

 Seyarkai Vanmai 

The habit of alcohol consumption affects general body health. 

 Kaala Vanmai 

 Development of immunity according to age and the environment. When the 

Udal vanmai and seyarkai vanmai is affected there may be possibilities of 

occurrence of Kudiveri noi. 

 

Imporigal 

             In Kudiveri noi, Mei, is affected-Roughness of the skin,  
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Kanmenthriyam 

      In Kudiveri noi, Vaai, Eruvaai, Karuvai affected Slurred speech, Impotency, 

diarrhoea  also seen. 

 

Piniyariyum Muraimai (Diagnostic Methods): 

 Piniyariyum muraimai is the method of diagnosing disease. It is based on 

the following principles: 

 Poriyal aridhal 

 Pulanal aridhal 

 Vinaathal 

 

 Poriyal aridhal and Pulanal aridhal means examining the patient‘s „Pori‘ and 

‗Pulan‘ with by using the  physician‘s ‗Pori‘ and ‗Pulan‘.  ‗Vinaathal‘ is a method of 

enquiring about the details of the patient‘s problem by his own words or attenders 

who are taking care of the patient, when the patient is not able to speak.  

 

ENVAGAI THERVUGAL (Eight tools of examination) are: 

 The following tests were noted in kudiveri noi subject. 

Naadi (Pulse): In Kudiveri noi, pithavatham naadi could be felt mostly. 

 

“rpwg;ghd gpj;jj;jpy; thj ehb 

NrhpYW jhJel;l Kju gPil> 

ciwg;ghfr; nrhpahikf; Fd;kQ; #iy 

cw;wRuq; fpuhzptapw; wpiur;ry; ke;jk; 

miwg;ghd Xq;fhu GwePHf; NfhHit> 

Mahr kpuf;fnkhL kaf;f %Hr;ir 

Kiwf;fha;T tp\tPf;fk; %y tha;T 

Kulhd Neha;gyT KLFk; gz;Ng”. 

- rjf ehb 
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It is understood from the above Tamil stanzas that during the coupling of Pitham and 

vatham the following symptoms will be seen. 

1. Azoospermia 

2. Indigestion 

3. Peptic ulcer (Gunmam) 

4. Pricking pain 

5. Fever 

6. Chronic diarrhoea 

7. Continued rumbling noise in stomach 

8. Dullness 

9. Dropsy in the peripheral 

10. Tiresomeness 

11. Giddiness 

12. Swooning 

13. Intermittent fever 

14. Swelling due to toxicity 

15. Ano-rectal disease 

16. Delirium 

17. Mental disorder 

18. Loss of memory 

19. Pricking pain on the back of neck and extremties 

20. Shivering of the body 

21. Leaning of the body 

22. Lack of endurance 

23. Quick temper. 
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The pitha naadi will be double of its normal state and Ayyam will be above its 

normally, but within its doubles. 

 

Sparism : Dryness of the  skin may present. 

Naa  : Abnormality of tongue like paleness / yellowish  

    discolouration of  tongue noted. 

Niram  : Discolouration present in teeth. 

Mozhi  : In chronic cases slurred speech noted. 

Vizhi  : Red / yellowish brown eyes may noted. 

Malam : Diarrhoea / malena was reported in some cases. 

Moothiram :Collection of urine sampls were tested for the determination of      

Neerkkuri and Neikkuri and following changes were noted for 

diagnostic purpose. 

 Neerkkuri  

              Prior to the day of urine examination the patient is instructed to take a 

balanced diet. The patient should have good sleep. After waking up in the morning, 

the first urine voided is collected in a clear wide mouthed glass container and is 

subjected to analysis for ―Neerkkuri‖ within one and a half an hour. straw coloured 

urine was noticed in many patients.  

 

 Neikkuri 

 The collected specimen (Urine) is kept open in a glass dish or china clay 

container. It was examined under direct sunlight, without shaking the vessel. 

            Then one drop of gingelly oil was taken by tip of arugampul and it was 

placed slowly on the urine specimen and the neikkuri changes were observed and 

noted.  

 

Character of Vathaneer  

―muntd ePz;bd/Nj thjk;‖  

 When the oil drop lengthens like a snake, it is called ―VaathaNeer‖ 
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Character of Pithaneer 

“Mop Nghw;gutpd; m/Nj gpj;jk;‖ 

 When the oil drop spreads like a ring, it is called ―Pitha neer 

 

Character of Kabaneer 

“Kj;njhj;J epw;fpd; nkhoptnjd; fgnk‖ 

When the oil drop appears like a pearl, it is called ―Kaba neer‖ 

 

 

Character of Thonthaneer 

 Snake in the ring, ring in the snake, snake in the pearl and ring in the pearl 

are the characters of Thontha neer.  

 

 

.  
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MODERN ASPECT 

NEURO ANATOMY 

 

 Neuro circuits involved in alchol dependence and addicts are limbic system 

and other structures connected to it. 

The Limbic System 

 The limbic system is a complex of structures that lies in both side of the 

thalamus, just below the cerebrum.  It includes the hypothalamus, the hippocampus, 

the amygdala, and several other nearby areas.  Primarily it is responsible for our 

emotional life, and has a lot to do with the formation of memories. 
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 The hypothalamus is a small part of teh brain located just below the thalamus 

on both sides of the third ventricle. 

 The hypothalamus is one of the busiest parts of the brain, and is mainly 

concerned with homeostasis. 

 The hypothalamus is responsible for regulation our hunger, thirst, response to 

pain, levels of pleasure, sexual satisfaction, anger and aggressive behavior and more. 

 The hippocampus consists of two ‗horns‘ that curve back fromt he amygdala.  

It appears to be very important in converting things that are ―in your mind‖ at 

the moment (in short-term memory) into things that your will remember for 

the long run (long-term memory). 

 The amygdalas are two almond-shaped masses of neurons in  either side of the 

thalamus at the lower end of the hippocampus.  When it is stimulated 

electrically, animals respond with aggression.  If the amygdala is removed, 

animals get very tame and no longer respond to things that would have caused 

rage before.  But there is more to it than just anger.  When removed, animals 

also become indifferent to stimuli that would have otherwise have caused fear 

and even sexual responses. 

The following structures are intimately connected to the limbic system. 

 

 The cingulate gyrus is the part of the cerebrum that lies closest to the limbic 

system, just above the corpus collosum.  It provides a pathway from the 

thalamus to the hippocampus, seems to be responsible for focusing attention 

on emotionally significant events, and for associating memories to smells and 

to pain. 

 The ventral tegmental area of the brain stem (just below the thalamus) consists 

of dopamine pathways that seem to be responsible for plesure.  People with 

damage here tend to have difficulty getting pleasure in life and often turn to 

alcohol, drugs, sweets and gambling. 

 The basal ganglia (including the caudate nucleus, the putamen, the globus 

pallidus, and the substantia nigra) lie over and to the sides of the limbic system 

and are tightly connected with the cortex above them.  They are responsible 

for repetitive behaviors, reward experiences and focusing attention. 
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 The prefrontal cortex, which is the part of the frontal lobe which lies in front 

of the motor area, is also closely linked to the limbic system.  Besides 

apparently being involved in thinking about the future, making plans, and 

taking action, it also appears to be involved in the same dopamine pathways as 

the ventral tegmental area, and plays a part in pleasure and addiction. 

 

The limbic system in Health and Disease 

1. The limbic system is important in the mediation of affective behavior in health 

and disease. 

2. The limbic cortex has been implicated in autism. 

3. Certain forms of epilepsy are associated with the limbic system 

4. Schizophrenia is characterized by severe behavioral abnormalities and is often 

associated with abnormal CA hippocampal neurons in patients. 

5. Emotional disturbances of behavior generally appear to be due to dysfunction 

of anterior limbic structures. 

6. Memory has been classified as declarative.  i.e. memory of facts that cann be 

recalled into conscious awareness, and procedural memory, which is memory 

of learned motor skills. It is likely that the limbic system is important in the 

conversion of declarative memory from short-term to long-term. 

7. The diencephalon is important acquisition and retention of declarative 

memory.  Patients with the Korsakoff syndrome demonstrate this.  These 

patients are chronic alcoholics whose thiamine deficiency leads to anterograde 

amnesia. In these patients, there is damage to the mamillary bodies, frontal 

cerebral cortex and medial dorsal nucleus of the thalamus.
26
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Papez Circuit 
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NEURO PHYSIOLOGY 

Functions of Limbic System
19 

 

Olfaction  

 The pyriform cortex and amygdaloid mucleus form the olfactory centers. In 

lower animals the amygdaloid nucleus is concerned primarly with olfaction  

 

Regulation of Endocrine glands  

 Hypothalamus plays an important role in regulation of endocrine secretion  

 

Role in motivation  

 Reward and punishment centers present in hypothalamus and other structures 

of limbic system are responsible for motivation and the behavior pattern of human 

being.  

 

Regulation of Antonomic function  

 Hypothalamus plays an important role in regulating the automic function. 

Such as  

 Heart rate  

 Blood pressure  

 Water Balance  

 Body Temperature  

Regulation of food intake  

 Along with amygdaloid complex, the feeding center and safety center present 

in hypothalamus regulate food intake  

 

Control of circadiam Rhythm.  

 Hypothalamus is taking major role is the circadian fluctuations of various 

physiological activities  

 

Regulation of Secular function  

 Hypothalamus is responsible for maintaining secular functions in both man 

and animals  
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Role in Emotion state   

 The emotional state of human being is maintained by hippocampus along with 

hypothalamus  

 

Role in Memory  

 Hippocampus and paper circuit play an important role in memory  

 

Lesion of Neuronal Bodies of Limbic System:  

 Bilateral oblation of hippocampus leads to long term memory loss.  

 In rabies the lesion is found in the neurons of the hippocampus in the form of 

Negri bodies.  

 Bilateral ablation of amygdale and hippocampus  results in kurver-Bucy  

syndrome (hyperphagia, docility and hyperseruality)  

  Lesion in mamillary bodies results in kersokoff‘s syndrome in which there is 

severe impairment of memory.
21
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PATHOLOGY 

ALCOHOLISM  

 Alcohol consumption occurs along a continuum, with considerable variablility 

in  drinking patterns among, individuals, There is no sharp demarcation between 

―social or‖ moderate that as average alcohol consumption and frequency of 

intorication increase, so does the incidence of medical and phychosocial problem.  

 The most visible group of people affected by alcohol problems are those who 

have developed a syndrome of alcohol dependence and they are commonly reffered to 

as alcoholics.
22 

 

 Dinking alcohol plays on important social role in many cultures so most 

countries have laws regulating their production, sale and consumption.  

Etiology 

 Age  

 Sex  

 Race & ethnicity  

 Socio economic factors  

 Religion  

 Family History  

 Life Events  

 

Physiological Theories:  

 To reduce tension  

 Increase feelings of power  

 Decrease the effects of psychological pain  

 Decrease the feelings of nervousness  

 Cope with the day-to-day stresses of life.  
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Behavioral theories  

 Expectations about the rewarding effect of drinking.  

 Cognitive attitude towards responsibility for one‘s behaviour.  

 Subsequent reinforcement after alcohol intake.  

 

Sociocultural theories   

 Extrapolation from social groups.  

 Ethnic groups.  

 

Childhood history  

 If one or both of their parents are affected with alcohol related disorder their 

children are at high risk for having an alcohol – related disorder. 

 

Genetic theories  

 4 lines of evidence support that alcoholism is genetically influenced.  

(i) General Study  

 Alcohol problems are seen in close relatives of alcoholic people.  

(ii) Twin Studies  

 It is signifieantly higher in identical twins of alcoholic individuals than in 

fraternal twins.  

(iii) Adoption types studies  

 Even when the children had been separated from their biological parents close 

to birth and raised without any knowledge of the problems within biological family. 

The risk for severe alcohol related difficulties hot further enhanced by being raised by 

an alcoholic adaptive family.  

(iv) Studies in animals  

 Studies in animals support the importance of a variety of yet – to be identified 

genes in the free – choice use of alcohol, subsequent levels of intoxication, and some 

consequences
23

. 
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Alcoholism  stages  

 Pre-alcoholic phase, which includes social drinking when drinkers often start 

to develop        a tolerance for alcohol and drink to relieve stress or feel better 

 Prodromal phase, also considered the early-alcoholic stage where blackouts 

begin to occur, the drinker begins to drink alone and in secret, and thinks 

about alcohol frequently while their alcohol tolerance continues to grow 

 Crucial phase characterized by a spiral of out-of-control drinking at 

inappropriate times and problems with daily life and relationships as well as 

physical changes to the brain and body 

 Chronic phase which includes daily drinking, drinking as the main focus of 

life, health problems cropping up, cravings and withdrawal symptoms, and 

physical and mental long-term alcohol abuse issues.
20

 

 

Routes of Alcohol ingestion  

The only normal route of ingesting alcohol is drinking it—but is not the only 

route possible. Other more exotic routes are used on occasion. Alcohol can be inhaled, 

absorbed through the skin, injected, or given as an enema.  

 

 Inhalation:  

 AWOL (Alcohol with out Liquid) is an alcohol inhalation device that has been 

released in the US and  UK. When alcohol is  vaporized and inhaled it can lead to 

intoxication as much as 10 times as quickly as drinking and allows one to sober up 

with no hangover in an equally rapid time frame.  

 

 Injection:  

Some scientific researchers give alcohol injections to research subjects when 

they wish to bypass the stomach. It was the comparison of the effects of injected 

alcohol with orally ingested alcohol which led scientists to conclude that women 

have less alcohol dehydrogenase in their stomaches than men do. Self – 

administration of alcohol by injection is extremely dangerous and should never be 

attempted. The risk of death by alcohol poisoning is extremely high.  

 

 Alcohol enema  
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 This is another rather dangerous and sometimes deadly form of alcohol 

administration. A beer enema might be safe enough. Alcohol is absorbed very rapidly 

through the large intestine and the rectum and there are no enzymes here to break it 

down. Thus the same dose of alcohol given by enema will produce a much higher 

BAC(Blood Alcohol Concentration) than if one drinks it. Vodka enema is silent but 

deadly for sure.  

 

 Transdermal  

 Alcohol can also be absorbed through the skin although this is quite a slow 

and impractical method of ingesting it.  

 

Effects of Alcohol 

The term alcohol is a large group of organic molecules that have a hydroxyl 

group (-OH) attached to a saturated carbon atom. Ethyl alcohol, also called ethanol, is 

the common form of alcohol; sometimes referred to as beverage alcohol, ethyl alcohol 

is used for drinking. The chemical formula for ethanol is CH3-CH2-OH.
20
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Short-term effects 

Alcohol consumption has short-term psychological and physiological effects 

on the user. Different concentrations of alcohol in the human body have different 

effects on a person. 

 

Stages of alcohol intoxication
24 

 

 

BAC 

(g/100 ml of 

blood of g/210 

l of breath) 

Stage Clinical symptoms 

0.01-0.05 Subclinical  Behavior nearly normal by ordinary observation  

0.03-0.02 Euphoria  Mild euphoria, sociability, talkativeness increased 

self – confidence, decreased inhibitions Dinimution 

of attention, judgment and control beginning of 

sensory- mortor impairment loss of efficiency in 

finer performance tests  
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0.09-0.25 Excitement  Emotional instability: loss of critical judgment  

impairment of perception, memory and 

comprehension Decreased sensatory response 

increased reaction time Reduced visual acuity 

peripheral vision and glare recovery Sensory – 

motor incoordination, impaired balance 

Drowsliness   

0.18-0.30 Confusion  Disorientation, mental confusion, dizziness, 

Exaggerated emotional states,  

Disturbances of vision and of perception of color, 

from motion and dimensions  

Increase pain threshold  

Increase muscular incoordination slaggering gait 

slurred speech Apathy, lethargy   

0.25-0.40 Stupor  General inertia approaching loss of motor functions 

Markedly decreased response to stimuli  

Marked muscular incoordination, inability to stand 

or walk vomiting, incontinence  

impaired consciousness sleep or stupor   

0.35-0.50 Coma  Complete unconsciousness  

Depressed or abolished reflexes  

Subnormal body temperature  

Incontinence  

Impairment of circulation and respiration Possible 

death  

0.45 Death  Death from respiratory arrest  

 

Long-term effects 

Drinking small quantities of alcohol (less than one drink in women and two in 

men) is associated with a decreased risk of heart disease, stroke, diabetes mellitus, and 

early death. Drinking more than this amount, however, increases the risk of heart 

disease, high blood pressure, atrial fibrillation, and stroke. The risk is greater in 

younger people due to binge drinking which may result in violence or 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heart_disease
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stroke
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diabetes_mellitus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/High_blood_pressure
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atrial_fibrillation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stroke
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Binge_drinking
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accidents. About 3.3 million deaths (5.9% of all deaths) are believed to be due to 

alcohol each year.
[
 Alcoholism reduces a person's life expectancy by around ten 

years and alcohol use is the third leading cause of early death.  No professional 

medical association recommends that people who are nondrinkers should start 

drinking wine. Another long-term effect of alcohol usage, when alcohol is used with 

tobacco products, is alcohol acting as a solvent, which allows harmful chemicals in 

tobacco to get inside the cells that line the digestive tract. Alcohol slows these cells' 

healing ability to repair the damage to their DNA caused by the harmful chemicals in 

tobacco. Alcohol contributes to cancer through this process.  

 

While lower quality evidence suggest a cardioprotective effect, no controlled 

studies have been completed on the effect of alcohol on the risk of developing heart 

disease or stroke. Excessive consumption of alcohol can cause liver 

cirrhosis and alcoholism 

 

Alcohol content (in Percent) of Selected Beverages
24

 

Beverage  Alcohol Content (%) 

Beers (larger)  3.2-4.0 

Ales  4.5 

Porter  6.0 

Slout  6.0-8.0 

Melt Liquor  3.2-7.0 

Sake  14.0-16.0 

Table wines 7.1-14.0 

Sparkling wines  8.0-14.0 

Fortified wines   14.0-24.0 

Aromatized wines  15.5-20.0 

Brandies  40.0-43.0 

 

Standard drinks 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alcoholic_beverage#cite_note-NIH2015Stats-17
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alcoholism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liver_cirrhosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liver_cirrhosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liver_cirrhosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alcoholism
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 A standard drink is a notional drink that contains a specified amount of 

pure alcohol. The standard drink is used in many countries to quantify alcohol intake. 

It is usually expressed as a measure of beer, wine, or spirits. One standard drink 

always contains the same amount of alcohol regardless of serving size or the type of 

alcoholic beverage. The standard drink varies significantly from country to country.  

 

Absorption 

About 10 percent of consumed alcohol is absorbed from the stomach, the 

remainder from the small intestine. Peak blood concentration of alcohol is reached in 

30 to 90 minutes and usually in 45 to 60 minutes, depending on whether the alcohol 

was taken on an empty stomach (which enhances absorption) or with food (which 

delays absorption). The time to peak blood concentration also depends on the time 

during which the alcohol was consumed; rapid drinking reduces the time to peak 

concentration, slower drinking increases it. Absorption is most rapid with beverages 

containing 15 to 30 percent alcohol (30 to 60 proof). There is some dispute about 

whether carbonation (e.g., in champagne and in drinks mixed with seltzer) enhances 

the absorption of alcohol. 

 

The body has protective devices against inundation by alcohol. If the 

concentration of alcohol in the stomach becomes too high, mucus is secreted, and the 

pyloric valve closes. These actions slow the absorption and keep the alcohol from 

passing into the small intestine, where there are no significant restraints to absorption. 

Thus, a large amount of alcohol can remain unabsorbed in the stomach for hours. 

Furthermore, pylorospasm often results in nausea and vomiting. 

 

           Once alcohol is absorbed into the bloodstream, it is distributed to all body 

tissues. Because alcohol is uniformly dissolved in the body's water, tissues containing 

a high proportion of water receive a high concentration of alcohol. The intoxicating 

effects are greater when the blood alcohol concentration is rising than when it is 

falling (the Mellanby effects). For this reason, the rate of absorption bears directly on 

the intoxication response. 

 

Metabolism 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Standard_drink#Pure_alcohol_measure
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ethanol
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About 90 percent of absorbed alcohol is metabolized through oxidation in the 

liver; the remaining 10 percent is excreted unchanged by the kidneys and lungs. The 

rate of oxidation by the liver is constant and independent of the body's energy 

requirements. The body can metabolize about 15 mg/dL per hour, with a range of 10 

to 34 mg/dL per hour. That is, the average person oxidizes three fourths of an ounce 

of 40 percent (80 proof) alcohol in an hour. In persons with a history of excessive 

alcohol consumption, upregulation of the necessary enzymes results in rapid alcohol 

metabolism. 

 

Alcohol is metabolized by two enzymes: alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) and 

aldehyde dehydrogenase. ADH catalyzes the conversion of alcohol into acetaldehyde, 

which is a toxic compound; aldehyde dehydrogenase catalyzes the conversion of 

acetaldehyde into acetic acid. Aldehyde dehydrogenase is inhibited by disulfiram 

(Antabuse), often used in the treatment of alcohol-related disorders. Womens have a 

lower ADH blood content than men; this fact may account for woman's tendency to 

become more intoxicated than men after drinking the same amount of alcohol.  

 

Impacts of a substance use disorder(Alcohol):  

3 Alcohol enzymes 

The Three Alcohol Enzymes 

The three enzymes which can convert alcohol to acetaldehyde are: 

 alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) 

 cytochrome P450 (CYP2E1) 

 catalase 

These three enzymes are each found in different parts of the body and each of them 

handles the hydrogen atoms which are stripped off from the alcohol molecule in a 

different way.  
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The three enzyms interact with alcohol to produce acetaldehyde. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Biochemistry 

In contrast to most other substances of abuse with identified receptor targets 

such as the N-methyl-d-aspartate (NMDA) receptor of phencyclidine (PCP) no single 

molecular target has been identified as the mediator for the effects of alcohol. The 

biochemical effects of alcohol concerns its effects on the membranes of neurons. 

Alcohol produces its effects by intercalating itself into membranes and, thus, 

increasing fluidity of the membranes with short-term use. With long-term use, 

however, the theory hypothesizes that the membranes become rigid or stiff. The 

fluidity of the membranes is critical to normal functioning of receptors, ion channels, 

and other membrane-bound functional proteins. Alcohol ion channel activities 

associated with the nicotinic acetylcholine, serotonin 5-hydroxytryptamine3 (5-HT3,) 

and GABA type A (GABAA) receptors are enhanced by alcohol, whereas ion channel 

activities associated with glutamate receptors and voltage-gated calcium channels are 

inhibited. 

 

EFFECTS ON THE BRAIN
20

 

Alcohol and the developing Brain  

Fetal alcohol syndrome
27

  

1. Skin folds at the corner of the eye  

2. Low nasal bridge  

3. Short nose  
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4. Indistinct philtrum (groove between nose and upper lip) 

5. Small head circumference  

6. Small eye opening  

7. Small midface  

8. Thin upper lip    

Children with fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS) may have this distinct facial features.  

 

Behavioral Effects 

Alcohol functions as a depressant much as do the barbiturates and the 

benzodiazepines, with which alcohol has some cross-tolerance and cross-dependence.  

 

 Persons with long-term histories of alcohol abuse, however, can tolerate much 

higher concentrations of alcohol than can alcohol-negative persons; their alcohol 

tolerance may cause them to falsely appear less intoxicated than they really are. 

 

Sleep Effects 

Alcohol consumed in the evening usually increases the ease of falling asleep 

(decreased sleep latency), alcohol also has adverse effects on sleep architecture. 

Specifically, alcohol use is associated with a decrease in rapid eye movement sleep 

(REM or dream sleep) and deep sleep (stage 4) and more sleep fragmentation, with 

more and longer episodes of awakening. Therefore, the idea that drinking alcohol 

helps persons fall asleep is a myth. 

 

Other Physiological Effects 

Liver 

The major adverse effects of alcohol use are related to liver damage. Alcohol 

use, even as short as week-long episodes of increased drinking, can result in an 

accumulation of fats and proteins, which produce  a fatty liver, sometimes found on 

physical examination as an enlarged liver. Alcohol use, is associated with the 

development of alcoholic hepatitis and hepatic cirrhosis. 
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Gastrointestinal System 

Long-term heavy drinking is associated with developing esophagitis, gastritis, 

achlorhydria, and gastric ulcers. The development of esophageal varices can 

accompany particularly heavy alcohol abuse; the rupture of the varices is a medical 

emergency often resulting in death by exsanguination. Disorders of the small intestine 

occasionally occur, and pancreatitis, pancreatic insufficiency, and pancreatic cancer 

are also associated with heavy alcohol use. Heavy alcohol intake can interfere with 

the normal processes of food digestion and absorption; as a result, consumed food is 

inadequately digested. Alcohol abuse also appears to inhibit the intestine's capacity to 

absorb various nutrients, such as vitamins and amino acids. This effect, coupled with 

the often poor dietary habits of those with alcohol-related disorders, can cause serious 

vitamin deficiencies, particularly of the B vitamins. 

 

Other Bodily Systems 

Significant intake of alcohol has been associated with increased blood 

pressure, dysregulation of lipoprotein and triglyceride metabolism, and increased risk 

for myocardial infarctions and cerebrovascular diseases. Alcohol intake can adversely 

affect the hematopoietic system and can increase the incidence of cancer, particularly 

head, neck, esophageal, stomach, hepatic, colonic, and lung cancer. Acute 

intoxication may also be associated with hypoglycemia,it may be responsible for 

some of the sudden deaths of persons who are intoxicated. Muscle weakness is 

another side effect of alcoholism. Alcohol intake raises the blood concentration of 

estradiol in women. The increase in estradiol correlates with the blood alcohol level. 

 

Laboratory Tests 

The adverse effects of alcohol appear in common laboratory tests, which can 

be useful diagnostic aids in identifying persons with alcohol-related disorders. The Î³-

glutamyl transpeptidase levels are high in about 80 percent of those with alcohol-

related disorders, and the mean corpuscular volume (MCV) is high in about 60 

percent, more so in women than in men. Other laboratory test values association with 

alcohol abuse are of uric acid, triglycerides, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 

and alanine aminotransferase (ALT). 
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Drug Interactions 

The interaction between alcohol and other substances can be dangerous, even 

fatal. Certain substances, such as alcohol and phenobarbital (Luminal), are 

metabolized by the liver, and their prolonged use can lead to acceleration of their 

metabolism. When persons with alcohol-related disorders are sober, this accelerated 

metabolism makes them unusually tolerant to many drugs such as sedatives and 

hypnotics; when they are intoxicated, however, these drugs compete with the alcohol 

for the same detoxification mechanisms, and potentially toxic concentrations of all 

involved substances can accumulate in the blood. 

 

The effects of alcohol and other central nervous system (CNS) depressants are 

usually synergistic. Sedatives, hypnotics, and drugs that relieve pain, motion sickness, 

head colds, and allergy symptoms must be used with caution by persons with alcohol-

related disorders. Increasing the dosages of sedative-hypnotic drugs, such as chloral 

hydrate (Noctec) and benzodiazepines, especially when they are combined with 

alcohol, produces a range of effects from sedation to motor and intellectual 

impairment to stupor, coma, and death.  Sedatives and other psychotropic drugs can 

potentiate the effects of alcohol, patients should be instructed about the dangers of 

combining CNS depressants and alcohol, particularly when they are driving or 

operating machinery. 
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DSM-IV-TR Diagnostic Criteria for Alcohol Intoxication 

A. Recent ingestion of alcohol.  

B. Clinically significant maladaptive behavioral or psychological changes (e.g., 

inappropriate sexual or aggressive behavior, mood lability, impaired 

judgment, impaired social or occupational functioning) that developed during, 

or shortly after, alcohol ingestion.  

C. One (or more) of the following signs, developing during, or shortly after, 

alcohol use:  

1. slurred speech  

2. incoordination  

3. unsteady gait  

4. nystagmus  

5. impairment in attention or memory  

6. stupor or coma  

D. The symptoms are not due to a general medical condition and are not better 

accounted for by another mental disorder.  
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Alcohol dependence DSM IV criteria 

 
Dependence syndrome 

A. Three or more of the following manifestations should have occurred together for at 

least 1 month or, if persisting for periods of less than 1 month, should have 

occurred together repeatedly within a 12-month period: 

1. a strong desire or sense of compulsion to take alcohol. 

2. impaired capacity to control substance taking behavior in terms of its 

onset, termination, or levels of use, as evidenced by: The substance being 

often taken in larger amounts or over a longer period than intended; or by a 

persistent desire or unsuccessful efforts to reduce or control substance use  

3. a physiological withdrawal state when substance use is reduced or ceased, 

as evidenced by the characteristic withdrawal syndrome for the substance, 

or by use of the same (or closely related) substance with the intention of 

relieving or avoiding withdrawal symptoms  

4. evidence of tolerance to the effects of the substance, such that there is a 

need for significantly increased amounts of the substance to achieve 

intoxication or the desired effect, or a marked diminished effect with 

continued use of the same amount of the substance  

5. preoccupation with substance use, as manifested by important alternative 

pleasures or interests being given up or reduced because of substance use; 

or a great deal of time being spent in activities necessary to obtain, take, or 

recover from the effects of the substance  

6. persistent substance use despite clear evidence of harmful consequences, as 

evidenced by continued use when the individual is actually aware, or may 

be expected to be aware, of the nature and extent of harm 

Diagnosis of the dependence syndrome may be further specified by the following: 

   Currently abstinent 

        Early remission 

        Partial remission 

        Full remission 

     Currently abstinent but in a protected environment (e.g., in a hospital, in a therapeutic 

community, in prison, etc.) 

      

     Currently abstinent, but receiving treatment with aversive or blocking drugs (e.g., 

naltrexone or disulfiram) 

     Currently using the substance (active dependence) 

        Without physical features 
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     Currently on a clinically supervised maintenance or replacement regime (controlled 

dependence) (e.g., with methadone; nicotine gum or nicotine patch) 

   Currently abstinent, but receiving treatment with aversive or blocking drugs (e.g., 

naltrexone or disulfiram) 

   Currently using the substance (active dependence) 

      Without physical features 

      With physical features 

The course of the dependence may be further specified, if desired, as follows: 

   Continuous use 

   Episodic use (dipsomania) 
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DSM-IV-TR Diagnostic criteria for Alcohol withdrawl 

 

 

A. Cessation of (or reduction in) alcohol use that has been heavy and prolonged.  

B. Two (or more) of the following, developing within several hours to a few days 

after Criterion A:  

1. autonomic hyperactivity (e.g., sweating or pulse rate greater than 100)  

2. increased hand tremor  

3. insomnia  

4. nausea or vomiting  

5. transient visual, tactile, or auditory hallucinations or illusions  

6. psychomotor agitation  

7. anxiety  

8. grand mal seizures  

C. The symptoms in Criterion B cause clinically significant distress or 

impairment in social, occupational, or other important areas of functioning.  

D. The symptoms are not due to a general medical condition and are not better 

accounted for by another mental disorder.  

 

 
 

 

Alcohol-Induced Disorders: 

Alcohol-Induced Persisting Dementia 

The legitimacy of the concept of alcohol-induced persisting dementia remains 

controversial; some clinicians and researchers believe that it is difficult to separate the 

toxic effects of alcohol abuse from the CNS damage done by poor nutrition and 

multiple trauma and that following the malfunctioning of other bodily organs such as 

the liver, the pancreas, and the kidneys. Although several studies have found enlarged 

ventricles and cortical atrophy in persons with dementia and a history of alcohol 

dependence. 
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Alcohol-Induced Persisting Amnestic Disorder 

The essential feature of alcohol-induced persisting amnestic disorder is a 

disturbance in short-term memory caused by prolonged heavy use of alcohol. Because 

the disorder usually occurs in persons who have been drinking heavily for many 

years, the disorder is rare in persons younger than age 35. 

 

Wernicke-Korsakoff Syndrome 

Alcohol-induced persisting amnestic disorder are Wernicke's encephalopathy 

(a set of acute symptoms) and Korsakoff's syndrome (a chronic condition). Whereas 

Wernicke's encephalopathy is completely reversible with treatment, only about 20 

percent of patients with Korsakoff's syndrome recover. The pathophysiological 

connection between the two syndromes is thiamine deficiency, caused either by poor 

nutritional habits or by malabsorption problems. Thiamine is a cofactor for several 

important enzymes and may also be involved in conduction of the axon potential 

along the axon and in synaptic transmission. The neuropathological lesions are 

symmetrical and paraventricular, involving the mammillary bodies, the thalamus, the 

hypothalamus, the midbrain, the pons, the medulla, the fornix, and the cerebellum. 

Wernicke's encephalopathy, also called alcoholic encephalopathy, is an acute 

neurological disorder characterized by ataxia (affecting primarily the gait), vestibular 

dysfunction, confusion, and a variety of ocular motility abnormalities, including 

horizontal nystagmus, lateral orbital palsy, and gaze palsy. These eye signs are 

usually bilateral but not necessarily symmetrical. Other eye signs may include a 

sluggish reaction to light and anisocoria. Wernicke's encephalopathy may clear 

spontaneously in a few days or weeks or may progress into Korsakoff's syndrome. 

 

Blackouts 

     Blackouts are similar to episodes of transient global amnesia in that they are 

discrete episodes of anterograde amnesia that occur in association with alcohol 

intoxication. The periods of amnesia can be particularly distressing when persons fear 

that they have unknowingly harmed someone or behaved imprudently while 

intoxicated. During a blackout, persons have relatively intact remote memory but 

experience a specific short-term memory deficit in which they are unable to recall 

events that happened in the previous 5 or 10 minutes. Because their other intellectual 

faculties are well preserved, they can perform complicated tasks and appear normal to 
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casual observers. The neurobiological mechanisms for alcoholic blackouts are now 

known at the molecular level; alcohol blocks the consolidation of new memories into 

old memories, a process that is thought to involve the hippocampus and related 

temporal lobe structures.
25

 

 

Alcohol-Induced Psychotic Disorder 

Alcohol-induced psychotic disorders, such as delusions and hallucinations, are 

found in substance-induced psychotic disorder. The most common hallucinations are 

auditory, usually voices, but they are often unstructured. The voices are 

characteristically maligning, reproachful, or threatening, although some patients 

report that the voices are pleasant and nondisruptive. The hallucinations usually last 

less than a week, but during that week impaired reality testing is common. After the 

episode, most patients realize the hallucinatory nature of the symptoms. 

Hallucinations after alcohol withdrawal are considered rare, and the syndrome is 

distinct from alcohol withdrawal delirium. The hallucinations can occur at any age, 

but usually appear in persons abusing alcohol for a long time.  

 

Suicide 

Most estimates of the prevalence of suicide among persons with alcohol-

related disorders range from 10 to 15 percent, although alcohol use itself may be 

involved in a much higher percentage of suicides. Suicide among persons with 

alcohol-related disorders include the presence of a major depressive episode, weak 

psychosocial support systems, a serious coexisting medical condition, unemployment, 

and living alone. 

Neurological and Medical Complications of Alcohol Use 

 Alcohol intoxication 

   Acute intoxication 

   Pathological intoxication(atypical, complicated, unusual) 

   Blackouts 

 Alcohol withdrawal syndromes 

   Tremulousness (the shakes or the jitters) 

   Alcoholic hallucinosis (horrors) 

   Withdrawal seizures (rum fits) 
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   Delirium tremens (shakes) 

 Nutritional diseases of the nervous system secondary to alcohol abuse 

   Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome 

   Cerebellar degeneration 

   Peripheral neuropathy 

   Optic neuropathy (tobacco-alcohol amblyopia) 

   Pellagra 

 Alcoholic diseases of uncertain pathogenesis 

   Central pontine myelinolysis 

   Marchiafava-Bignami disease 

   Fetal alcohol syndrome 

   Myopathy 

   Alcoholic dementia 

   Alcoholic cerebral atrophy 

 Systemic diseases due to alcohol with secondary neurological complications 

     Liver disease 

        Hepatic encephalopathy 

        Acquired (non-Wilsonian) chronic hepatocerebral degeneration 

    Gastrointestinal diseases 

       Malabsorption syndromes 

       Postgastrectomy syndromes 

       Possible pancreatic encephalopathy 

   Cardiovascular diseases 

        Cardiomyopathy with potential cardiogenic emboli and cerebrovascular     

        disease 

         Arrhythmias and abnormal blood pressure leading to cerebrovascular disease 

  Hematological disorders 

        Anemia, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia (could possibly lead to hemorrhagic  

        cerebrovascular disease) 

        Infectious disease, especially meningitis (especially pneumococcal and  

         meningococcal) 

         Hypothermia and hyperthermia 
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         Hypotension and hypertension 

         Respiratory depression and associated hypoxia 

        Toxic encephalopathies, including alcohol and other substances 

        Electrolyte imbalances leading to acute confusional states and, rarely, local     

         neurological signs and symptoms 

         Hypoglycemia 

         Hyperglycemia 

         Hyponatremia 

         Hypercalcemia 

         Hypomagnesemia 

         Hypophosphatemia 

 Increased incidence of trauma 

   Epidural, subdural, and intracerebral hematoma 

   Spinal cord injury 

   Posttraumatic seizure disorders 

   Compressive neuropathies and brachial plexus injuries (Saturday night palsies) 

   Posttraumatic symptomatic hydrocephalus (normal pressure hydrocephalus) 

   Muscle crush injuries and compartmental syndromes 

 

 

Treatment and Rehabilitation 

Three general steps are involved in treating the alcoholic person after the disorder has 

been diagnosed:  

1.Intervention 

2.Detoxification 

3.Rehabilitation 

            These approaches assume that all possible efforts have been made to optimize 

medical functioning and to address psychiatric emergencies. Similarly, a person 

presenting with cardiomyopathy, liver difficulties, or gastrointestinal bleeding first 

needs adequate treatment of the medical emergency. 

 

Intervention 

The goal in the intervention step, which has also been called confrontation, is 

to break through feelings of denial and help the patient recognize the adverse 
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consequences likely to occur if the disorder is not treated. Intervention is a process 

aimed at maximizing the motivation for treatment and continued abstinence. 

 

This step often involves convincing patients that they are responsible for their 

own actions while reminding them of how alcohol has created significant life 

impairments. The psychiatrist often finds it useful to take advantage of the person's 

chief presenting complaint, whether it is insomnia, difficulties with sexual 

performance, an inability to cope with life stresses, depression, anxiety, or psychotic 

symptoms. The psychiatrist can then explain how alcohol has either created or 

contributed to these problems and can reassure the patient that abstinence can be 

achieved with a minimum of discomfort. 

 

Family 

The family can be of great help in the intervention. Family members must 

learn not to protect the patient from the problems caused by alcohol; otherwise, the 

patient may not be able to gather the energy and the motivation necessary to stop 

drinking. During the intervention stage, the family can also suggest that the patient 

meet with persons who are recovering from alcoholism, perhaps through AA, and 

they can meet with groups, such as Al-Anon, that reach out to family members. Those 

support groups for families meet many times a week and help family members and 

friends see that they are not alone in their fears, worry, and feelings of guilt. Members 

share coping strategies and help each other find community resources. The groups can 

be most useful in helping family members rebuild their lives, even if the alcoholic 

person refuses to seek help. 

 

Detoxification 

Most persons with alcohol dependence have relatively mild symptoms when 

they stop drinking. If the patient is in relatively good health, is adequately nourished, 

and has a good social support system, the depressant withdrawal syndrome usually 

resembles a mild case of the flu. 

Step-1    

          A thorough physical examination. 
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Step-2 

          To offer rest, adequate nutrition, and multiple vitamins, especially those 

containing thiamine. 

Rehabilitation 

            Rehabilitation includes three major components:  

(1) continued efforts to increase and maintain high levels of motivation for 

abstinence,  

(2) work to help the patient readjust to a lifestyle free of alcohol, 

 (3) relapse prevention. 

             Because these steps are carried out in the context of acute and protracted 

withdrawal syndromes and life crises, treatment requires repeated presentations of 

similar materials that remind the patient how important abstinence is and that help the 

patient develop new day-to-day support systems and coping styles. 

          No single major life event, traumatic life period, or identifiable psychiatric 

disorder is known to be a unique cause of alcoholism. In addition, the effects of any 

causes of alcoholism are likely to have been diluted by the effects of alcohol on the 

brain and the years of an altered lifestyle, so that the alcoholism has developed a life 

of its own. This is true even though many alcoholic persons believe that the cause was 

depression, anxiety, life stress, or pain syndromes. Alcohol contributed to the mood 

disorder, accident, or life stress, not vice versa. 

           The treatment process in out patient & in patient setting involves intervention, 

optimizing physical and psychological functioning, enhancing motivation, reaching 

out to family, and using the first 2 to 4 weeks of care as an intensive period of help. 

Those efforts must be followed by at least 3 to 6 months of less frequent outpatient 

care. Outpatient care uses a combination of individual and group counseling, 

judicious avoidance of psychotropic medications unless needed for independent 

disorders, and involvement in such self-help groups as AA. 
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Counseling 

    Counseling efforts in the first several months should focus on day-to-day life 

issues to help patients maintain a high level of motivation for abstinence and to 

enhance their functioning. Psychotherapy techniques that provoke anxiety or that 

require deep insights have not been shown to be of benefit during the early months of 

recovery. 

                     Counseling or therapy can be carried out in an individual or group 

setting. The technique used is not likely to matter greatly and usually boils down to 

simple day-to-day counseling or almost any behavioral or psychotherapeutic approach 

focusing on the here and now. To optimize motivation, treatment sessions should 

explore the consequences of drinking, the likely future course of alcohol-related life 

problems, and the marked improvement that can be expected with abstinence. 

Whether in an inpatient or an outpatient setting, individual or group counseling is 

usually offered a minimum of three times a week for the first 2 to 4 weeks, followed 

by less intense efforts, perhaps once a week, for the subsequent 3 to 6 months. 

 

              Much time in counseling deals with how to build a lifestyle free of alcohol. 

Discussions cover the need for a sober peer group, a plan for social and recreational 

events without drinking, and approaches for reestablishing communication with 

family members and friends. 

 

The third major component, relapse prevention, first identifies situations in 

which the risk for relapse is high. The counselor must help the patient develop modes 

of coping to be used when the craving for alcohol increases or when any event or 

emotional state makes a return to drinking likely. An important part of relapse 

prevention is reminding the patient about the appropriate attitude toward slips. Short-

term experiences with alcohol can never be used as an excuse for returning to regular 

drinking. The efforts to achieve and maintain a sober lifestyle are not a game in which 

all benefits are lost with that first sip. Rather, recovery is a process of trial and error; 

patients use slips that occur to identify high-risk situations and to develop more 

appropriate coping techniques. 

 

Most treatment efforts recognize the effects that alcoholism has on the 

significant persons in the patient's life, and an important aspect of recovery involves 
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helping family members and close friends understand alcoholism and realize that 

rehabilitation is an ongoing process that lasts for 6 to 12 or more months. Couples and 

family counseling and support groups for relatives and friends help the persons 

involved to rebuild relationships, to learn how to avoid protecting the patient from the 

consequences of any drinking in the future, and to be as supportive as possible of the 

alcoholic patient's recovery program.
28
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MATERIALS & METHODS 

 

MATERIALS: 

The clinical study on KUDIVERY NOI was carried out at the Post Graduate 

Noi Naadal Department of Government Siddha Medical College and Hospital 

Palayamkottai & Govt.Thoothukudi Medical College and Hospital. 

CASE SELECTION AND SUPERVISION : 

Author has selected cases of Similar Symptoms of KUDIVERY NOI from the 

post Graduate outpatient department of Government Siddha Medical college and 

hospital Palayamkottai & Govt.Thoothukudi Medical College and Hospital. From 

which 120 typical cases of KUDIVERY NOI were selected and studied under the 

close supervision of the professor and lecturers of the Post Graduate Noi Naadal 

Department & Govt.Thoothukudi Medical College and Hospital. 

Evaluation of clinical parameters:  

Inclusion criteria: 

 Age 18 to 60 years  

 Increased frequency of alcohol consumption in the proceding years 

 Binge drinking 

 Daily drunken 

 Tolerance  

 Withdrawl 

 Facing social and occupational problems  

 Accept to give samples for the investigation when ever necessary.  

Exclusion criteria:  

 Other major psychiatric disorders like  

Schizophrenia 

Bipolar disorder 

Severe depression 

OCD 

 Any associated major medical problems like  

diabetes mellitus 
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renal failure  

heart diseases 

Cancer  

AIDS  

Instruments used  

In Siddha  

 Envagai Thervugal  

 Dhagiyin ilakanam  

 Balachandra Adagal  

 Panchapatchi  

In Modern  

 Short alcohol dependent data questionare  

 Semi Structured proforma for collecting illness details  

 AUDIT Scale  

 Sleep scale  

 Behaviour scale  

 

TESTS AND ASSESMENTS: 

            1. Clinical assessment  

2..Siddha system assessment 

            3. Routine investigations 

 

1.CLINICAL ASSESMENT: 

 Acute intoxication, 

 Harmful use 

 Craving of alcohol 

 Tolerance level 

 Withdrawal symptoms 

 Neglect of Activities 

 Time spent in Alcohol-Related Activity 

 Inability to Fulfill Roles 
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2.INVESTIGATIONS BASED ON SIDDHA SYSTEM: 

Envagai Thervugal 

1. Naadi 

2. Sparisam 

3. Naa 

4. Niram 

5. Mozhi 

6. Vizhi 

7. Malam 

8. Moothiram 

 Neerkkuri : 

 Neikkuri   : 

 

Thegiyin Illakkanam 

Pancha patchi 

Balachandra adangal 

 

3.INVESTIGATION: 

BLOOD 

 Hb 

 Total WBC Count 

 Polymorphs 

 Lymphocytes  

 Eosinophils 

 Monocytes  

 Basophils  

 Total RBC count  

 ESR                    ½ Hr:       1 Hr: 

 Blood sugar :            Fasting:                   PP: 

 Serum cholesterol 
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URINE 

 Albumin 

 Sugar(F)                          (PP) 

 Deposits 

 

RENAL  FUNCTION TESTS 

             Blood Urea 

             Serum Creatinine 

             Uric acid 

 

LIVER FUNCTION TESTS 

              Serum total bilirubin 

              Direct bilirubin 

              Indirect bilirubin 

              Serum Alkaline phosphatases 

              SGOT  

              SGPT 

 

  LIPID PROFILE: 

                        HDL:  

                        LDL:               

                       VLDL:  

                       Total Cholesterol  

                       TGL:   

 

OTHERS 

                            VDRL. 

     HbsAg. 
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DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY 

STUDY DESIGN: 

Observational Type of Study. 

STUDY ENROLLMENT : 

 In the study patients reporting at the OPD & IPD of Govt. Siddha 

Medical College Hospital with the clinical symptoms of ―KUDIVERI 

NOI‖ will be referred to the Research group. Those patients will be 

screened using the screening proforma (Form -I) and examined 

clinically for enrolling in the study based on the inclusion and 

exclusion criteria. Based on the inclusion criteria the patients will be 

included first and excluded from the study on the same day if they hit 

the exclusion criteria. 

 The patients who are to be enrolled would informed (Form IV-A) about 

the study, and the objectives of the study in the language and terms 

understandable for them. 

 After ascertaining the patients willingness, a written informed consent 

would be obtained from them in the consent from (Form - IV) 

 All these patients will be given unique registration card in which 

patients Registration number of the study, Address, Phone Number and 

Doctors phone number etc. will be given, so as to research group 

easily, if any complication arises. 

 Complete clinical history, complaints and duration, examination 

findings all would be recorded in the prescribed proforma in the history 

and clinical assessment forms separately. Screening Form -I will be 

filled up; Form I-A, Form II and Form -III will be used for recording 

the patient‘s history, clinical examinations of symptoms and signs and 

lab investigations respectively. 

 

INVESTIGATIONS DURING THE STUDY 

The patients will be subjected to basic laboratory parameters during the 

study. 
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TREATMENT DURING THE STUDY: 

Normal treatment procedure followed in GSMCH  prescribed to the 

study patients and provided at free of cost. 

STUDY PERIOD : 

 Total period                                       -  24 months 

 Recruitment for the study                  - Upto18 months 

 Data entry analysis                            - 4 months 

 Report preparation and submission   - 2months 

 

DATA MANAGMENT 

 After enrolling the patient in the study, a separate file for each patient was 

opened and all forms were filed. Study No. and Patient No. were entered on 

the top of file for easy identification and arranged in a separate rack at the 

concerned OPD unit. Whenever study patient visits OPD during the study 

period, the respective patient file was taken and necessary recordings were 

made at the assessment form or other suitable form. 

  The screening forms were filed separately. 

 The Data recordings were monitored for completion and adverse event by 

HOD and Faculty of the department.  

  All collected datas were entered using MS access/excel software onto 

computer. 

 

Statistical analysis:- 

 The study subjects were described according to their demographic 

characteristics and clinical characteristics in terms of percentage. The demographic 

profiles of the study subjects were associated with duration of kudiveri noi for 

significance.  The screening and confirmation tests were studied and compared to find 

out diagnostic capacity and compared them to find the significance. The statistical 

procedures were performed with help of the statistical package namely IBM SPSS 

statistics-20. The P- values less than or equal to 0.05 (P≤0.05) were considered as 

statistically significant. 
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Outcome of study:-  

 This study not only based on the individuals. It also helps to built a healthy 

society.  

 Early diagnosis will help to avoid the complication  

 Cost effective diagnosis  

 It is very useful for remote areas were the laboratory is not available.  
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OBSERVATION AND RESULTS 

 

Results were observed with respect of the following aspect  

 Age Distribution  

 Sex  

 Occupation status  

 Socio Economic status  

 Diet Habit  

 Personal Habit  

  Duration of illness  

 Clinical Features of disease  

 Harm to self (or) other  

 Asayam  

 Kosangal  

 Mukkutam  

 Udal thathukkal  

 Envagai thervugal  

 Thegi  

 Pancha Patchi  

 Bala Chandra adangal  

 Laboratory findings.  

Results & Observations :- 

Description of study subjects: 

 The study subjects‘ namely kudiveri noi had been described according to their 

demographic profiles and clinical findings with duration of kudiveri noi. In this study 

all the subjects were male. 
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Table-1: Description of study subjects and association with kudiveri noi in 

respect of their age: 

 

Age 

group 

(Years) 

Duration of Kudiveri noi 
Total 

Results <10 years 10 + years 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

20-29 20 16.7 7 5.8 27 22.5 

χ
2
 =27.011 

df=3 

Sig=P<0.001 

30-39 16 13.3 30 25.0 46 38.3 

40-49 3 2.5 27 22.5 30 25.0 

50-59 4 3.3 13 10.8 17 14.2 

Total 43 35.8 77 64.2 120 100.0 

 

*Frequency 

 The age and kudiveri noi duration was associated in the above table-1. The age 

group 30-39 years was strongly associated with 12 and above years. The maximum 

(38.3%) of kudiveri noi addicts were in the age group of 30-39 years. 
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Table-2: Description of study subjects and association with duration of 

Kudiveri noi in respect of their educational level: 

 

Education 

level 

Duration of Kudiveri noi 
Total 

Results <10 years 10 + years 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

Illiterate 11 9.2 19 49 30 25.0 
χ

2
 =1.530 

df=2 

Sig=P>0.05 

Literate 23 19.2 48 40.0 70 58.3 

Graduates 9 7.5 10 8.3 19 15.8 

Total 43 35.8 77 64.2 120 100.0 

 

 

*Frequency 

 The association between the educational status and kudiveri noi duration was 

studied and stated in the above table-2. The results revealed that there was no 

significant association between the educational status and kudiveri noi duration 

(P>0.05) 
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Table-3: Description of study subjects and association with duration of 

Kudiveri noi in respect of their occupation: 

 

Occupational 

status 

Duration of kudiveri noi 
Total 

Results <10 years 10 + years 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

Sedentary 1 0.8 1 0.8 2 1.7 

χ
2
 =3.490 

df=3 

Sig=P>0.05 

Labourers 39 32.5 74 61.7 113 94.2 

Field work 

and Excutives 
3 2.5 2 1.7 5 4.2 

Total 43 35.8 77 64.2 120 100.0 

 

*Frequency 

 The association between the educational status and kudiveri noi duration was 

studied and stated in the above table-3. The results revealed that there was no 

significant association between the educational status and kudiveri noi duration 

(P>0.05). The maximum (94.2%) addicts were labourers. 
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Table-4: Description of study subjects and association with duration of 

kudiveri noi in respect of their marital status: 

 

Marital status 

Duration of Kudiveri noi 
Total 

Results <10 years 10 + years 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

Un Married 20 16.7 10 8.3 30 25.0 χ
2
 =16.539 

df=1 

Sig=P<0.001 

Married 23 19.2 67 55.8 90 75.0 

Total 43 35.8 77 64.2 120 100.0 

 

*Frequency 

 The association between the marital status and kudiveri noi duration was 

studied and stated in the above table-4. The results revealed that there was a 

significant association between the marital status and kudiveri noi duration (P<0.001). 

The maximum (75%) of addicts were married subjects. 

Habits of the alcoholism addicts:  

 The habits of alcoholic addicts were associated with duration of kudiveri noi. 
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Table-5: Description of study subjects and association with duration of 

Kudiveri noi in respect of their Smoking habits: 

 

Smoking habits 

Duration of Kudiveri noi 
Total 

Results <10 years 10 + years 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

Non smokers(0) 12 10.0 17 14.2 29 24.2 χ
2
 =0.512 

df=1 

Sig=P>0.05 

Smokers(1) 31 25.8 60 50.0 91 75.8 

Total 43 35.8 77 64.2 120 100.0 

 

*Frequency 

The association between the smoking habits and kudiveri noi duration was studied 

and stated in the above table-5. The results revealed that there was no significant 

association between the smoking habits and kudiveri noi duration (P>0.05). The 

maximum (75.8%) of addicts were smokers. 
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Table-6: Description of study subjects and association with duration of 

Kudiveri noi in respect of their suicidal thoughts: 

 

Suicidal 

thoughts 

Duration of Kudiveri noi 
Total 

Results <10 years 10 + years 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

No (0) 24 20.0 58 48.3 82 68.3 χ
2
 =0.189 

df=1 

Sig=P>0.05 

Yes (1) 19 15.8 19 15.9 19 31.7 

Total 43 35.8 77 64.2 120 100.0 

 

 The association between the suicide thoughts and kudiveri noi duration was 

studied and stated in the above table-6. The suicidal thoughts were significantly 

associated with duration of kudiveri noi (P<0.05). The maximum (68.3%) of addicts 

did not have suicidal thoughts. 
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Table-7: Specific feature in Kudivery Noi 

 

Sl. No Type of the body Category Frequency % 

1 Colour of teeth 

White (0) 54 45.0 

Brown (1) 36 30.0 

Blackish (2) 30 25.0 
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Envagai thervugal diagnosis of Kudiveri noi: 

The kudiveri noi sujects were diagnosed by Envagai thervugal 

Table-8: Kudiveri noi subjects were diagnosed by Envagai thervugal: 

Sl. No Part of the body Category Frequency % 

1 

 

Naa Maa 
Absent 56 46.7 

Present 64 53.3 

Niram 
Pale 94 78.3 

Yellow 26 21.7 

Fissure 
Absent 90 75.0 

Present 30 25.0 

2 Sparism 

Normal 107 89.2 

Increase 9 7.5 

Decrease 4 3.3 

3 Niram 

Vatham 97 80.8 

Pitham 12 10.0 

Kapam 11 9.2 

4 Mozhi 

Moderate 81 67.5 

High 14 11.7 

Low 25 20.8 

5 

Vizhi Colour 

Normal 38 31.7 

Yellow 12 10.0 

Red 14 11.7 

Brown 56 46.7 

Vizhi dryness 
Normal 58 48.3 

Present 62 51.7 

6 

Naadi type 

Vatha pitham 8 6.7 

Vatha Kabam 33 27.5 

Pitha vatham 77 64.2 

Pitha kabam 2 1.7 

Guru Naadi 
Absent 54 45.0 

Present 66 55.0 
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Bala Chandra 

Adangal 

Absent 58 48.3 

Present 62 51.7 

7 Malam Colour 

Yellow 64 53.3 

Red 1 0.8 

Black 55 45.8 

8 

Neer Colour 

Straw 85 70.8 

Yellow 28 23.3 

Red 5 4.2 

Colourless 2 1.7 

Neikury  

(shape) 

+ 55 45.8 

Star 35 29.2 

Snake 10 8.3 

Round 9 7.5 

Un known shape 11 9.2 

Neikury Spread 

Normal 48 40.0 

Fast 41 34.2 

Slow 31 25.8 
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Table- 9:Significance of Alcoholism in Envagai Thervugal: 

Sl 

No 

Parts of 

the 

Thervu 

Category No % Results 
Description of  the 

significance 

1 
Naa- 

Niram 

Pale 94 78.3 χ
2
=38.533 

df=  1        

P<0.001 

The Naa niram 

(78.3%) pale is 

significantly differed 
Yellow 26 21.7 

2 Sparism 

Normal 107 89.2 χ
2
=168.650 

df=2          

P<0.001 

The normal sparism 

(89.2%) is differed 

significantly 

Incraes 9 7.5 

Decrease 4 3.3 

3 Niram 

Vatham 97 80.8 
χ

2
=121.850 

df=2          

P<0.001 

The vatham (80.8%) is 

significantly differed 

with other 

  

Pitham 12 10.0 

Kabam 11 9.2 

4 Mozhi 

Moderate 81 67.5 χ
2
=64.550 

df= 2         

P<0.001 

The moderate (67.5%)  

is significantly differed 

with others 

High 14 11.7 

Low 25 20.8 

5 
Vzhi 

Colour 

Normal 38 31.7 
χ

2
=44.000 

df= 3         

P<0.001 

The brown (46.7%) is 

significantly differed 

with the others. 

Yellow 12 10.0 

Red 14 11.7 

Brown 56 46.7 

6 
Naadi - 

type 

Vatha 

Pitham 
8 6.7 

χ
2
=116.200 

df= 3        

P<0.001 

The pitha vatham 

(64.2%) is significantly 

differed with the other 

Types. 

Vatha 

Kabam 
33 27.5 

Pitha 

Vatham 
77 64.2 

Pitha 

Kabam 
2 1.7 

7 Malam 

Yellow 64 53.3 
χ

2
=58.050 

df= 2         

P<0.001 

The yellow (53.3%) is 

significantly differed 

with the others 

Red 1 0.8 

Pale 0 0.0 

Black 55 45.8 
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8 Neikury 

Plus 55 45.8 

χ
2
=69.667 

df= 4         

P<0.001 

The plus shape 

(45.8%) 

is significantly differed 

with the others 

Star 35 29.2 

Snake 10 8.3 

Round 9 7.5 

Unknown 11 9.2 
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Table-10: Kosangal: 

 

Sl. No Part of the body Category Frequency % 

1 Manoma Kosam 
Normal (0) 52 43.3 

Affected (1) 68 56.7 

2 
Vignanamaya 

Kosam 

Normal (0) 34 28.3 

Affected (1) 86 71.7 

3 
Ananthamaya 

Kosam 

Normal (0) 82 68.3 

Affected (1) 38 31.7 
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Table-11: Diagnosis of Ezhu vagai Udal Kattu: 

 

Sl. No 
Types of affected Udal 

Kattugal  
Category Frequency % 

1 Saram 

Normal (0) 33 27.5 

Increased (1) 11 9.2 

Decreased (2) 76 63.3 

2 Senneer 
Normal (0) 57 47.5 

Decreased (2) 63 52.5 

3 Moolai 
Normal (0) 80 66.7 

Increased (1) 40 33.3 

4 Sukilam 

Normal (0) 64 53.3 

Increased (1) 31 25.8 

Decreased (2) 25 20.8 
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Diagnosis of kudiveri noi: 

 The Kudiveri noi was diagnosed by different methods to predict the sensitivity 

and specificity. The udal kattu was taken as screening test and the sensitivity and 

specificity was confirmed by the Envagai thervugal. 

 

Table-12: Comparison of prediction by  Envagai thervu and Seven Udal Kattu. 

 

Seven Udal 

Kattu 

Envagai Thervugal 
Results 

Positive Negative Total 

Positive 41 23 64 χ
2

paired =4.129 

df=1 

Sig = P<0.05 
 Negative 39 17 56 

Total 80 40 120 

 

 The above table -12 reveals the following diagnosis. 

1. Sensitivity = 51.2% 

2. Specificity = 42.5% 

3. Positive predictive value = 64.1.2% 

4. Negative predictive value = 30.4% 

 

The above analysis reveals that both diagnoses were predicting positive and 

negative of kudiveri noi as 51.2% and 42.5% respectively. The positive predictive 

value of 64.1% was significantly more than negative predictive value 30.4%. Any 

diagnosis, which is predicting positive and negative more or less equal in the 

condition of gold standard. In this analysis gold standard is Envagai Thervugal.  There 

was a possibility of false positive prediction by Seven Udal Kattu.  
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Table-13: Comparison of prediction by Envagai thervu and Panchapatchi. 

 

Panchapatchi 
Envagai Thervugal 

Results 
Positive Negative Total 

Positive 28 13 41 χ
2

paired =23.4 

df=1 

Sig = P<0.001 

Negative 52 27 79 

Total 80 40 120 

 

The above table -13 reveals the following diagnosis. 

1. Sensitivity = 35.0% 

2. Specificity = 67.5% 

3. Positive predictive value = 68.3% 

4. Negative predictive value = 34.2% 

 

The above analysis reveals that both diagnoses were predicting positive and 

negative of kudiveri noi as 35.0% and 67.5% respectively. The positive predictive 

value of 68.3.3% was significantly more than negative predictive value 34.2%. 

Any diagnosis, which is predicting positive and negative, must be more or less 

equal in the condition of gold standard comparison. In this analysis gold standard 

is Envagai Thervugal.  There was a possibility of false positive prediction by 

Panchapatchi.  
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Table-14: Comparison of prediction by Ezhu vagai udal Kattu and 

Panchapatchi. 

 

Panchapatchi 
Ezhu vagai udal Kattu 

Results 
Positive Negative Total 

Positive 26 15 41 χ2paired =9.981 

df=1 

Sig = P<0.001 

Negative 38 41 79 

Total 64 56 120 

 

The above table -14 reveals the following diagnosis. 

1. Sensitivity = 40.6% 

2. Specificity = 73.2% 

3. Positive predictive value = 63.4% 

4. Negative predictive value = 51.9% 

 

The above analysis reveals that both diagnoses were predicting positive and 

negative of kudiveri noi as 29.1% and 56.4% respectively. The positive predictive 

value of 33.3% was significantly less than negative predictive value 56.4%. Any 

diagnosis, which is predicting positive and negative, must be more or less equal in 

the condition of gold standard comparison. In this analysis gold standard is Ezhu 

vagai udal Kattu..  The two tests predictions of negatives were statistically 

significant (P<0.0015). 
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Table-15: Association between Audit and Appetite symptoms: 

 

Appetite 

AUDIT Score 

Results Monthly Weekly Daily Total 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

Normal (0) 4 3.3 6 5.0 17 14.2 27 22.5 
χ

2
 =6.779 

df=4 

Sig=P>0.05 

Low (1) 9 7.5 9 7.5 73 60.8 91 75.8 

High (2) 1 0.8 0 0.0 1 0.8 2 1.7 

Total 14 11.7 15 12.5 91 75.8 100 100.0 

 

 The AUDIT scores and Appetite were associated in the above table-15. There 

was no significant association between AUDIT scores and Appetite(P>0.05). The 

maximum (75.8%) of subjects had low appetite.  
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Table-16: Association between Audit and Anxiety symptoms: 

 

Anxiety 

AUDIT Score 

Results Monthly Weekly Daily Total 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

No (0) 10 8.4 7 5.8 49 40.8 66 55.0 χ
2
 =1.997 

df=2 

Sig=P>0.05 

Yes (1) 4 3.3 8 6.7 42 35.0 54 45.0 

Total 14 11.7 15 12.5 91 75.8 100 100.0 

 

 The AUDIT scores and Anxiety were associated in the above table-16. There 

was no significant association between AUDIT scores and Anxiety. The maximum 

(75.8%) of subjects had no Anxiety. 
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Table-17: Association between Audit and Sleep symptoms: 

 

Sleep 

AUDIT Score 

Results Monthly Weekly Daily Total 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

No chance (0) 4 3.3 4 3.3 14 11.7 22 18.3 χ
2
 =3.379 

df=6 

Sig=P>0.05 

Slight (1) 3 2.5 4 3.3 32 26.7 39 32.5 

Moderate (2) 6 5.0 5 4.2 32 26.7 43 35.8 

Normal (3) 1 0.8 2 1.7 13 10.7 16 13.3 

Total 14 11.7 15 12.5 91 75.8 100 100.0 

 

 The AUDIT scores and Sleep were associated in the above table-17. There 

was no significant association between AUDIT scores and Anxiety (P>0.05).. The 

maximum (35.8%) of subjects had moderate chance of sleep. 
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Table-18: Association between Audit scores and behaviuor symptoms: 

 

Behaviour 

AUDIT Score 

Results Monthly Weekly Daily Total 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

No fight (1) 9 7.6 9 7.5 58 48.3 76 63.3 χ
2
 =4.289 

df=8 

Sig=P>0.05 

Slight (2) 1 0.8 2 1.7 14 11.7 17 14.2 

Few punch (3) 1 0.8 2 1.7 12 10.0 15 12.5 

Multiple (4) 2 1.7 1 0.8 3 2.5 6 5.0 

Out Floor (5) 1 0.8 1 0.8 4 3.3 6 5.0 

Total 14 11.7 15 12.5 91 75.8 100 100.0 

 

 The AUDIT scores and behaviour were associated in the above table-18. 

There was no significant association between AUDIT scores and Behaviour (P>0.05). 

The maximum (63.3%) of subjects had no fight. 
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Table-19: Association between Audit and Mood stress symptoms: 

 

Mood 

Stress 

AUDIT Score 

Results Monthly Weekly Daily Total 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

No (0) 7 5.8 6 5.0 34 28.3 47 39.2 χ
2
 =0.819 

df=2 

Sig=P>0.05 

Yes (1) 7 5.8 9 7.5 57 47.5 73 60.8 

Total 14 11.6 15 12.5 91 75.8 100 100.0 

 

 The AUDIT scores and mood stress were associated in the above table-19. 

There was no significant association between AUDIT scores and mood stress 

(P>0.05). The maximum (60.8%) of subjects had no mood stress. 
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Table-20: Association between Audit and Harm to self: 

 

Mood 

Harm to 

self 

AUDIT Score 

Results Monthly Weekly Daily Total 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

No (0) 7 5.8 10 8.3 41 34.2 58 48.3 χ
2
 =2.426 

df=2 

Sig=P>0.05 

Yes (1) 7 5.8 5 4.2 50 41.7 62 51.7 

Total 14 11.6 15 12.5 91 75.8 100 100.0 

 

 The AUDIT scores and harm to self were associated in the above table-20. 

There was no significant association between AUDIT scores and harm to 

self(P>0.05). The maximum (51.7%) of subjects had harm to others. 
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Table-21: Association between Audit and Harm to others: 

 

Mood 

Harm to 

others 

AUDIT Score 

Results Monthly Weekly Daily Total 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

No (0) 7 5.8 9 7.5 35 29.2 51 42.5 χ
2
 =2.809 

df=2 

Sig=P>0.05 

Yes (1) 7 5.8 6 5.0 56 46.7 69 57.5 

Total 14 11.6 15 12.5 91 75.8 100 100.0 

 

 The AUDIT scores and harm were associated in the above table-21. There was 

no significant association between AUDIT scores and harm (P>0.05). The maximum 

(57.5%) of subjects had harm to others. 
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Table-22: Association between Audit and Social occupation function: 

 

Social 

occupation 

function 

AUDIT Score 

Results Monthly Weekly Daily Total 

Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % Fre* % 

No (0) 4 3.3 2 1.7 23 19.2 29 24.2 χ
2
 =1.170 

df=2 

Sig=P>0.05 

Yes (1) 10 8.3 13 10.8 68 56.7 91 75.8 

Total 14 11.6 15 12.5 91 75.8 100 100.0 

 

 The AUDIT scores and Impaired Social occupation function were associated 

in the above table-22. There was no significant association between AUDIT scores 

and Impaired Social occupation function (P>0.05). The maximum (75.8%) of subjects 

had Impaired Social occupation function. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

 In this study the author studied  Kudivery Noi to analyse the demographic and 

clinical profile of patient in relation to Kudivery Noi and performed Envagai 

Thervugal, Yakiyin Illakkanam and Panchapatchi in Kudivery Noi for the diagnosis.  

The author had used Chi-square Test to compare the variables. 

In table-1 the author compared the age group as well as duration of Kudiveri 

Noi and found that middle age (30 – 39) group has the higher incidence. 

 In table-2, 3, 4 and 5 educational status, occupation, marital status and 

smoking habits does not have any impacts on Kudivery Noi. 

In table-6 suicidal thoughts does not shown any impacts on Kudivery Noi. 

 

Interpreatiation of siddha Parameters  

Uyir Thathukkal 

A) Vatham 

Praanan, Abanana, Viyaanan, Samaanan,Udhanan, Kirukaranan and 

Devathathan was affected in almost all the cases.  

 

 (B) Pitham : 

Anarpitham was affected in 75.8% of cases 

Ranjagapitham was affected in 78.3% of cases 

Prasagapitham was affected in 80.8% of cases 

Saathagapitham was affected in 63.3% of cases  

Alosagapitham was affected in 51.7% of cases   

 

C) Kabham 

Avalambagam, Tharpagam, Santhigam was affected in almost all the cases. 

In the text book ―sidddha maruthuvam‖ (Pothu) it is stated as the pitham is the 

foremost and premier casues of the disease in Kudiveri noi. 

“Neha;f;F Kjyha; epd;wJ moNy” 

 

In this study also it was found that in majority of cases all pitham were 

affected.  
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INTERPRETATION OF ENVAGAI THERVUGAL 

 

Naa  - Maa    - 53.3% 

Niram  - Black    - 80.8% 

Mozhi  - Moderate   - 67.5% 

Vizhi  - Redness and dryness  - 51.7% 

Sparisam - Increased body temperature - 3.3% 

Naadi  - Pitha vatham   - 64.2% 

Malam  - Diarrhoea/Malena  - 45.8% 

Neikuri - Pitha vatham    - 75% 

(+ and star shape) 

 

Signs and symptoms which was narrated in the standared ―Sathaga Naadi 

Nool‖ poems – (Pitha Vatham)“rpwg;ghd gpj;jj;jpy; thj ehb” is more less same 

as the signs and symptoms of the study subject. And the “Pitha vatham” Naadi also 

found in most the study subjects. 

So it is near clear that the book saying and the study result are mearly related 

and encouraging. 

By using modern investigating techniques laboratrically all the availale blood 

samples were analysed for the functions of the liver. IT was noted that most of the 

study subjects showed altered level of liver functions, including elevated liver 

enzymes levels.  

The similar investigation results of the modern techniques & siddha diagnostic 

techniques are more or less equal in percentage. Hence siddha diagnostic techniques 

alone can be used to diagnose the Kudivery Noi. 

In modern medicine for determining BAC the Urine samples and breath 

analyser is used to analyse technicaly. 

 After studying the siddha diagnostic parameters (Neikuri) the ―+‖ and ―star‖ 

shapes (spreading nature of oil) were found in (75%) of study subjects. So it is useful 

easy to diagnose the Kudiveri noi by these diagnostic methods with higher predictive 

values.  
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SUMMARY 

 

 By using siddha diagnostic parameters and tools the kudiveri noi study 

subjects were studied in detail. 

 In this study Literary sayings and the study findings comes closer in all 

aspects. 

 The study results and the literature quoets were interpreted theoretically, 

scientifically and logically. 

 By this study the author has documented the siddha diagnostic technique and 

its values and interpreted with the Ancient texts. 
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CONCLUSION 

 

In kudiveri noi study subjects “Pitha vatham” Naadi was noted 

predominently.  

In neikurin test ―+‖ and ―star‖ shapes (Spreading nature of oil) were noted in 

(75%) of cases.  

The study proved that the siddha diagnostic techniques are less time taking, 

cost effective, easy to perform and non invasive. 

In varma point of view Balachandra adangal pulse was felt in most of the 

cases. 

It was noted that middle age group (30-39) were affected by kudiveri noi. And 

their mental and physical health were affected, directly results in socio-ocupational 

functions. 

In future studies tha author is determined to study and doucument the results 

elaborately and extensively about kudiveri noi. 
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LINE OF TREATMENT 

 

 Early Intervention and diagnosis of kudiveri noi disease at earlier stages is 

extremely important. 

 In kudiveri noi pitha kutram is predominantly affected, and the vatham next. 

 so  in order to normalize the kutram 

―tkdj;jhy; gpj;jk; jhOk;‖ 

vomiting may be induced, to reduce the pitham and vatha kutram. 

 Various organs may be affected in kudiver noi. According to the organs 

affected the proper medicines may be given, to normalize the organ and to 

improve the proper functioning of it.  

 Patient and family members and his belongings are adviced to take care of the 

patient. 

 For this regular counselling programs, physician visit prevention of 

complications, social acceptence, re assurance and support in all aspects 

should be given to him to over come the Kudiveri Noi. 

 “KUDIVERI NOI” patients should always be abstrained from alcohol at 

any time at any cost. 
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DIETARY REGIMEN 

 

 The diet should neutralize the Pitha Kutram. So have to given kaippu suvai 

and thuvarpu. 

 For liver problems advice to take Karisalai, Keelanelli, Nelli. 

 For GIT problems advice to take Manathakali Keerai, Kothamalli kudineer, 

seeraga kudineer. 

 For anemia advice to take Karisalai, Keelanelli, Amla, Ponnamkanni, 

Perichampalam. 

For nervous problems advice to take Vallarai, Serukeerai. 

To be avoid 

 Aviod oily and heavy foods. 

 Hot spicy foods. 
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GOVT. SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL, 

PALAYAMKOTTAI. 

DEPARTMENT OF PG NOI NAADAL 

 

A CLINICAL STUDY ON STANDARDIZATION OF SIDDHA  

DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY, LINE OF TREATMENT AND 

DIETARY REGIMEN 

FOR 

“KUDIVERY NOI” (ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE) 
             

FORM I 

 

SCREENING AND SELECTION PROFORMA 

       

1. O.P/I.P.No   ________                   2.  Date : ________  

 

3.  Bed No: ________                        4. S.No: ________  

 

5. Name: _________________________________  

                      

6. Age (years):                                7. Gender:        F 

 

8. Occupation: ____________________  

 

            9. Income    :     __________________ 

 

           10. Address:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

           11. Contact No:  --------------------------------------------- 

             

           12. E-mail          : ---------------------------------------------- 
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CRITERIA FOR INCLUSION:  

YES                NO 

 Age between 18 to 60 years 

 Increased frequency of alcohol  

          conception in the preceding years 

 Binge drinking 

 Daily drunkers 

 Tolerance 

 Withdrawl 

 Facing social and occupational problems 

                                                       

 CRITERIA FOR EXCLUSION:                               YES                  NO        

 Other major psychiatric disorders 

 Schizophrenia 

 Bipola disorder 

 Severe depression 

 OCD 

 Any associated major medical illness  like  

 Diabetes mellitus 

 Renal failure 

 Heart diseases 

 Cancer 

 AIDS 

                                                              

 

 

 

Date:             Signature:    
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GOVT. SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL, 

PALAYAMKOTTAI 

DEPARTMENT OF PG NOI NAADAL  

   

A CLINICAL STUDY ON STANDARDIZATION OF SIDDHA 

DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY, LINE OF TREATMENT AND 

DIETARY REGIMEN  

FOR  

“KUDIVERY NOI” (ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE)                                 

     

        FORM I-A 

 HISTORY PROFORMA 
 

 

1. SI.No of the case:   ________________  Register No: 

       

2. Name: _____________________________                                  

 

3. Height: ______ cms         Weight: ______ Kg 

 

4. Age (years): _________    DOB 

                                       

                                                                   D   D         M   M         Y  E    A  R 

 

5. Moon: 

      

    a) Crescent Moon        b) Waning Moon         c) Full Moon        d) New Moon 

 

 

6. Individual Patchi:  

 

7. First Visit of a Patient:   

                                

a) Time:                       b) Date:                          c) Day:    

 

 

8. Educational Status: 

 

1) Illiterate         2) Literate              3) Student         4) Graduate  
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9. Nature of work:     

 

1) Sedentary work 

 

2) Field work with physical labour 

  

 3) Field work Executive 

                    

                   

                   10. Complaints and Duration: 

                                

                                  

 

 

 

 

         11.Marital Status:    Married  Unmarried 

 

12.Addiction:       Yes  No 

  

 Smoke 

 Tobacco 

 Cannabis 

 Alcohol 

  Age at onset 

  Duration 

  Episodic  

Occasional  

Fluctuate  

 AUDIT 

  Never 

  Less than monthly 

  Monthly 

  Weekly 

  Daily or almost daily 

 

13.Diet 

 Vegetarian 

 Non Vegetarian 
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14.Appetite:        

 Normal 

 Low 

 High 

 

15.Anxiety:       Yes  No 

       

16.Sleep:        

 Would never dose 

 Slight chance of dozing 

 Moderate chance of dozing 

 High chance of dozing 

 

17.Behaviour:        

 No fighting 

 Slight slap towards or an attempful hit 

 A few punches or kicks to peer 

 Multiple punches / hits & kicks to peer 

 All out brawl on the floor with several peers 

 

18.Mood:        

 Stress 

 Action 

 Tired 

 Calm 

        Yes  No 

19.Harm to self:  

      

20.Harm to others:  

 

21.Sucidal thought: 
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22.Family history:      Yes  No 

 

23.Socio occupational functioning:    Normal Impared

   

24. CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OF ‗KUDIVERY NOI‟ 

                                                                                             YES        NO    

a) Giddiness 

b) Redness of face and conjunctiva 

c)  Blabbering without conscious 

d) Con‘t accept other‘s words 

e) Suddenly aggressive 
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GOVT. SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL, 

PALAYAMKOTTAI. 

DEPARATMENT OF PG NOI NAADAL 

 

  A CLINICAL STUDY ON STANDARDIZATION OF SIDDHA  

DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY, LINE OF TREATMENT AND DIETARY 

REGIMEN  

FOR 

“KUDIVERY NOI” (ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE) 
 

FORM II 

CLINICAL ASSESSMENT 

 

1. Serial No: ________   Register No: 

 

2. Name: ___________________________ 

 

            

3. Date of birth:  

             D  D     M   M        Y    E    A   R 

 

4. Age:   _______  years          

 

5. Date:  ___________ 

 

GENERAL EXAMINATION: 

 

1. Height: ________ cms.  

 

2. Weight :   _________Kg. 

 

3.  BMI :  _____________________    (Weight Kg/ Height m2)                                                    

        

3. Temperature:                 (°F)         

  

4. Pulse rate  :                    /min.                                                      

 

5. Respiratory rate:           /min. 

 

6. Blood pressure:            /mmHg 

  

            7. Heart rate:                    /min.   
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                                                                  Present    Absent 

                                      

8.  Pallor: 

                                                         

9.  Jaundice:                                                            

 

10. Cyanosis:                                                            

           

11. Clubbing:                                                                                                          

 

   12. Jugular vein pulsation: 

                                            

 13. Pedal edema:   

 

14. Lymphadenopathy: 

 

 

VITAL ORGANS EXAMINATION 

                                                          Palpable             Not-Palpable 

 

1. Liver 

 

2. Spleen 

 

3. Kidney 

                                   

                                         Normal                Affected             

4. Lungs 

 

5. Heart 

 

6. Stomach 

 

7. Brain      

                    

 

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION: 

 

               1. Gastrointestinal System     ________________________ 

               

               2. Respiratory System          ________________________ 

 

               3. Cardiovascular System         ________________________ 

 

               4. Central Nervous System       ________________________ 

 

               5. Uro genital System               ________________________ 

 

               6. Endocrine System                  ________________________ 
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SIDDHA SYSTEM OF EXAMINATION 

 

[1] ENNVAGAI THERVU [EIGHT-FOLD EXAMINATION] 

 

  I. NAADI (KAI KURI) (RADIAL PULSE READING) 

  

(a)  Naadi Nithanam (Pulse Appraisal) 

 

1. Kaalam (Pulse reading season)      

                        1. Kaarkaalam                                     2.Koothirkaalam 

                               (Rainy season)                                 (Autumn) 

 

                        3. Munpanikaalam                              4.Pinpanikaalam 

                                (Early winter)                                    (Late winter) 

 

                        5. Ilavenirkaalam                                6.Muthuvenirkaalam               

                           (Early summer)                                    (Late summer)        

 

 

2. Desam (Climate of the patient‘s habitat) 

 

      1. Kulir                          2. Veppam              3.Mithaveppam 

          (Temperate)                   (Hot)                    (Moderate) 

 

 

 

3. Vayathu (Age) 1. 1-33yrs            2. 34-66yrs              3. 67-100 

 

 

4. Udal Vanmai (General body condition by appearance) 

       1. Iyyalbu                        2. Valivu                      3.Melivu 

                                                                                

 

5. Naadiyin Vanmai (Expansile Nature)      

       

                                      1. Vanmai                     2. Menmai  
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6. Panbu (Habit) 

        1. Thannadai                      2. Munnokku           3.Pinnokku 

            (Playing in)                       (Advancing)            (Flinching) 

                            

        4. Pakkamnokku              5.Puranadai               6.Illaitthal 

            (Swerving)                     (Playing out)                (Feeble)  

 

       7. Kathithal                       8.Kuthithal      9. Thullal 

          (Swelling)                       (Jumping)                     (Frisking) 

 

     10. Azhutthal                     11. Padutthal     12. Kalatthal 

          (Ducking)                         (Lying)                        (Blending)  

 

                             13. Suzhalal 

                                (Revolving) 

 

 

(b) Naadi nadai (Pulse Play) 

 

   1. Vali                           2 . Vali Azhal         3. Vali Iyyam  

                    

  4. Azhal                         5. Azhal Vali         6. Azhal Iyyam   

 

 7. Iyyam                         8. Iyya vali                    9. Iyya Azhal 

10.Mukkutram 

 

 

II.NAA (TONGUE) 

 

1. Maa Padithal     

                                                      Present                   Absent 

                                                    

       A) Pattern of Maa Padithal         Uniform      Patchy  

       B) Colour of Maa Padithal       _____________                                                                                 

2. Naavin Niram   1. Karuppu                    2. Manjal              3.Velluppu 

    (Colour)               (Dark)                        (Yellow)                           (Pale) 

                              4. any other     

3. Suvai   (Taste sensation)       

     Thani suvai         1.Kaippu                      2.Pulippu                  3. Inippu          

                                    (Bitter)                        (Sour)                       (Sweet) 

 

    Thontha  suvai     4. Uppu                     5. Kaarppu                 6.Thuvarppu 

                                     (Salt)                       (Tingent)                  (Astringent) 

 

4. Vedippu               1. Present                        2. Absent            

    (Fissure)        
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5. Vai neer ooral     1.Normal                2. Increased            3.Reduced 

     (Salivation)     

   

      Colour : 1. Normal (colourless)             2.Abnormal     

     

6. Deviation      1.Present              2. Absent            

    

7. Pigmentation     1.Present                2. Absent    

    

Area of Pigmentation :   

Tip           Sides           Root            Whole 

      

III.NIRAM (COLOUR &COMPLEXION OF SKIN)    

 1. Iyalbana Niram (physiological) 

     

   1. Karuppu            2.Manjal              3.Velluppu            

         (Dark)                (yellowish)            (fair) 

 

     

2. Asadharana Niram maatram           1. Present                   2. Absent              

              (Pathological)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

                                                            Localised            Generalised 

 

IV. MOZHI (VOICE) 

 

         1. Sama oli                     2. Urattha oli               3. Thazhantha oli   

            (Medium pitched)          (High pitched)                (Low pitched)   

 

         4. sound from lungs (wheezing)  

              (Sound is produced by the lungs when the patient is silent ) 

 

         5. Nasal speech     
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 V. VIZHI (EYES) 

 

1. Niram (Venvizhi):                Rt                                           Lt 

                                  Normal              Abnormal                   Normal            Abnormal   

 

                                                            1. Manjal                                            1. Manjal             

                                                         

                                                            2.Sivappu                                    2.Sivappu 

   

                                                             3.Velluppu                                        3.Velluppu 

 

                                                             4.Pazhuppu                                       4.Pazhuppu  

   

                                                             5. Karuppu                                       5. Karuppu 

    

   

Red Lines                                       Present                             Absent      

      

Keel  Imai Neeki Paarthal : 

                                    1. Sivapu                                            2. Velluppu 

                                        (Red)                                                  (Pale) 

 

                                     3. Ilam Sivappu                                 4.Manjal   

                                        (Pink)                                               (Yellow) 

                                    

2. Neerthuvam  :         1.Normal          2. Increased            3.Reduced 

    (Moisture) 

 

3. Erichchal                                1.Present          2. Absent 

   (Burning sensation) 

 

4. Peelai seruthal                         1.Present             2. Absent  

   (Mucus excrements) 

 

5. Change in vision:      1.Present      2. Absent            ___________ 

6. Protrusion of eye ball   1.Presen           2. Absent              ___________ 

7. Any other eye disease: 

 

VI. MEI KURI (PHYSICAL SIGNS): 

 

INSPECTION: 

1. Swelling                    1.Present           2. Absent 

 

2. Any Colour Change 1.Present           2. Absent 

 

     3.   Viyarvai                     1.Normal           2. Increased       3. Reduced 

          (Sweat)                         

                                  Place __________   
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PALPATION:    

1.Thanmai        1.Veppam           2.Mitha Veppam          3.Thatpam  

                            (Warmth)                  (Mild)                        (Cold)                                 

2. Thodu vali     1.Present 2. Absent 

    (Tenderness) 

 

 

3. Padhikapatta Idathil   :  

           1. Erichal                           2.vazhi                3. Unarchi inmai                    

              (Burning sensation)          (pain)              (Loss of sensation)      

              

                                                      

 4. Athiga unarchi 

    (Hypersensation) 

 

VII. MALAM (STOOLS) 

 

1. Ennikai (No of times passed) :            /day.      

 

2. Alavu:           a) Normal   b) Increased   c) Decreased 

(Quantity) 

 

3. Niram:           1. Karuppu   2.Ila Manjal                 3.Manjal 

   (Color)                  (Black)                    (Yellowish)              (Brownish yellow)     

     

                           4. Sivappu   5. Velluppu 

                              (Reddish)                      (Pale) 

 

4.Nature of  stools:     Bulky                      Leaned               watery                                 

 

5. Sikkal / Solid   :    1. Present    2. Absent  

   (Constipation) 

 

6. Sirutthal      :          1. Present          2. Absent  

    (Poorly formed stools) 

 

7. Kalichchal 

                 1. Loose watery stools 1. Present                      2. Absent  

                 2. Contents of stool  

                           a. Digested food 1. Present           2. Absent  

                           b. Seetham          1. Present                       2. Absent 

                           (Watery and mucoid excrements) 
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                                c. Colour of Seetham   1.Venmai                 2.Manjal 

 

8. Thanmai  :   1.Normal  (Mitham)         2. Vemmai              3.Seetham               

 

9. Stool passing with    a) Mucous   1. Present                  2. Absent 

 

                                      b) Blood   1. Present                             2. Absent 

 

10. History of habitual                     1. Present                       2. Absent 

          Constipation 

 

VIII. MOOTHIRAM (URINE) 

 

(a) NEER KURI (PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS) 

 

1. Niram (colour)          Normal   Abnormal 

 

                                Milky purulent                        Orange                          

     

               Bright red                 Red               Brown red or yellow  

 

2. Manam (odour)                   Yes           No 

 

Blood odour                                     : 

 

Ammonical    :  

 

Fruity     :  

 

Others             : _________________________ 

 

3. Edai (weight)                               : 100ml                                         gm                                       

 

4. Specific gravity:                                N             HIGH              LOW 

 

     Normal (1.010-1.025) 

 

5. pH:          acidic                     basic                     

 

6. Alavu (volume)             Yes  No 

 

Normal (1.2-1.5 lt/day)  : 

 

Polyuria (>2lt/day)   : 

 

Oliguria (<500ml/day)  : 

 

Anuria     :   
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7. Nurai (froth)           :      Present         Absent 

 

If froth present, colour of the froth   :  ____________ 

 

8. Enjal (deposits)                :         Present                     Absent   

                 

             Clear                    : 

            Cloudy          :  

 

 

b) NEI KURI (oil spreading sign) 

 

                             1. Aravam           2. Mothiram  

Diagram                 (Serpentine fashion)                                 (Ring) 

                                 

                             3. Muthu           4. Aravil Mothiram 

                               (Pearl )                                                      (ring In Serpentine )                                   

                            

                             5. Aravil  Muthu                      6. Mothirathil Muthu  

                              ( Pearl  in serpentine)                              (pearl in Ring fashion)   

  

                             7. Mothirathil  Aravam                   8. Muthil Aravam 

                                (Serpentine in ring fashion)                (Serpentine in pearl fashion)   

  

                             9. Muthil  Mothiram                  10. Asathiyam                               

                                (ring in pearl fashion)                            (Incurable) 

 

                             11. Mellena paraval                       

                                  (Slow spreading)               

 

 

12. Others:_________________ 

                                   

                              

 

[2]. IYMPORIGAL /IYMPULANGAL (Penta sensors and its modalities)    

  

                                            1. Normal            2. Affected 

                                                               

1.  Mei (skin)                                ______________ 

 

2.  Vaai (tongue)                                                  ______________ 

 

3.  Kann(eyes)                                _______________ 

 

4.  Mookku(nose)                                                        _______________ 

  

5.  Sevi (ears)                                                                _______________ 
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[3]. KANMENTHIRIYANGAL /KANMAVIDAYANGAL                                      

 

                                             1. Normal        2. Affected 

 

1. Kai (hands)                                _________________ 

   

2. Kaal(legs)                                  ________________ 

 

3. Vaai(mouth)                       _________________ 

 

4. Eruvai (anal canal)                                                      _________________ 

  

5. Karuvaai(birth canal)                                _________________ 
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[4]. YAKKAI (SOMATIC TYPES) 

Characters Vatha Constitution  Pitha Constitution  Kaba Constitution  

Built and 

appearance  

Lean and lanky, 

lengthy built  

 Moderate built   Short,  uniform 

thickness, broad built. 

 

Skin - colour & 

Complexion 

Dark and light 

admixed complexion. 

Dry skin 

 Red and Yellow. 

Wrinckles  and shiny  

 Yellowish White. 

Fleshy, flappy and 

shiny  

 

Bones and 

Joints 

Cracking sound of 

joints on walking 

with prominent joints 

 Thin covering of 

bones and joints by 

soft tissue 

 Plumpy joints and 

limbs 

 

Hair and 

Eyelashes 

Split hair and dark 

eyelashes 

 Sparse hair with 

graying  

 Dark and Dense hair  

Appearance of 

Eyes 

Lengthy Eyes  Easily suffusing eyes 

due to heat and 

alcohol 

 Sparkling eyes  

Vision Long sight  Short sight  Clear sight 

 

 

Voice Clear and high 

pitched voice 

 Clear and medium 

pitched Voice 

 Husky and unclear. 

Low pitched voice 

 

Tongue Lengthy, sharp ended 

tongue with black 

patches 

 Medium and yellow 

or red coloured 

 Blunt, thick tongue 

with white coated 

 

Appetite Scant appetite for 

cold food items 

 Increased appetite 

and intolerance to 

hunger, thirst , heat 

 Less appetite and 

tolerant to hunger, 

thirst, heat 

 

Taste  Desire for pungent, 

salt, sweet, heat  

 Desire for bitter, 

sweet, astringent  

 Desire for sour, bitter, 

astringent 

 

Sleep Sleeping with half 

closed eyes  

 Medium sleep  Deep sleep  

Dreams Flying dreams 

around the hills, sky.  

Walking around the 

dense forest. 

 Seeing like yellow 

colour flowers, fire, 

sun, thunder etc.  

 Seeing the cooling 

places like lotus in the 

pond,. 

 

Strength  Poor strength   Medium strength   Immense strength  

Character  Unstable mind, 

change of mood 

according to situation  

 Medium. Discipline, 

Good habits, 

Eagerness   

 Stable mind. 

Discipline  and 

increased knowledge  

 

Knowledge Oscillation  mind  Brilliance   Genius   

Sexual activity Loss of libido  Desire in sexual 

activity 

 Loss of  libido  

 

RESULTANT SOMATIC TYPE: _____________________________ 
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[5] GUNAM 

 

  1. Sathuva Gunam                 2. Rajo Gunam             3. Thamo Gunam     

 

 

[6] KOSAM :                                   Normal    Affected  

1. Annamaya kosam                                                     ____________ 

                     

2. Praanamya kosam                                                     ____________ 

 

3. Manomaya kosam                                                     ____________ 

    

4. Vingnanamaya kosam                                               ____________ 

    

5. Aanandamaya kosam                                                ____________ 

 

 

[7] UYIR THATHUKKAL 

  A. VALI     

                                                      Normal  Affected 

1. Uyir kaal                                                               __________________     

  (Praanan)     

     

2. Keel nokung kaal                                                ___________________                        

    (Abaanan) 

                           

3. Nadukkaal                                                             ___________________     

    (Samaanan)     

                                   

4. Mel nokung kaal                                  ___________________  

   (Udhanan) 

 

5. Paravung kaal                                   ___________________  

    (Viyaanan)  

 

6. Naahan                                               ___________________ 

  ( Higher intellectual function) 

 

7. Koorman                                               ___________________ 

(airway of yawning) 

 

8. Kirukaran                                              ____________________ 

(Air of salivation/nasal secrection) 

 

9. Devathathan                                           ___________________ 

(Air of laziness) 

 

10. Dhananjeyan                                  ___________________ 

  (Absence of praanan this air that Acts on death) 
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B. AZHAL                     

                                                    Normal         Affected 

 

1. Anala pittham                             ________________ 

   (Gastric juice) 

2. Praasaka pittham                                          ________________ 

      (Bile) 

3. Ranjaka pittham                                        ________________ 

   (Haemoglobin) 

4. Aalosaka pittham                                                 ________________ 

(Aqueous Humour) 

5. Saathaka pittham                                          ________________ 

    (Life energy) 

  

C. IYYAM 

                                                       

                                                1. Normal      2. Affected                                     

1. Avalambagam                       _______________ 

     (Serum) 

2. Kilethagam                                                                  _______________ 

    (saliva) 

3. Pothagam                                              _______________ 

     (lymph) 

4. Tharpagam                                     _______________ 

   (cerebrospinal fluid)             

5. Santhigam                                    _______________ 

    (synovial fluid)    

 

 

[8] UDAL THATHUKKAL:     

       

SAARAM 

INCREASED SAARAM (CHYLE) DECREASED SAARAM(CHYLE)  

Loss of appetite  

 

Excessive salivation 

 

Loss of perseverance 

 

Excessive heaviness  

White musculature 

Cough, dysponea, excessive sleep 

 

Weakness in all joints of the body 

 

Loss weight  

 

Tiredness  

 

Dryness of the skin  

 

Diminished activity of the  

sense organs 

 

 

SAARAM: INCREASED              DECREASED             NORMAL 
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B. CENNEER:  

INCREASED CENNEER(BLOOD)  DECREASED CENNEER(BLOOD) 

 

Boils in different parts of the  

                             body 

Anorexia 

 

Mental disorder 

 

Spleenomegaly 

 

Colic pain 

 

Increased pressure 

 

Reddish eye and skin 

 

Jaundice 

 

Haematuria 

 

Anemia 

 

Tiredness 

 

Neuritis 

 

Lassitude 

 

Pallor of the body 

 

CENNEER: INCREASED              DECREASED               NORMAL 

 

C]. OON 

 

INCREASED OON (MUSLE) DECREASED OON (MUSLE) 

 

Cervical lymphadenitis 

 

Vernical ulcer 

 

Tumour in face ,abdomen,  

thigh, genitalia 

 

Hyper muscular in the                         

cervical region  

 

Impairment of sense organs 

 

Joint pain  

 

Muscles of jaw, gluteus  

gets wrinckled 

 

Shortening of male genitalia 

  

OON: INCREASED                 DECREASED              NORMAL 
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D. KOZHUPPU 

INCREASED KOZHUPPU  

(ADIPOSE TISSUE) 

DECREASED KOZHUPPU  

(ADIPOSE TISSUE) 

 

Cervical lymph adenitis 

 

Venereal ulcer 

 

Swelling in face, abdomen,  

thigh, genitalia 

 

Hyper muscular in the  

cervical region  

 

Dyspnoea on mild exhaustion 

 

Tiredness sagging muscles  

in the gluteus, abdomen, thigh 

and breast 

 

Pain and weakness 

 in the hip region  

 

Disease of the spleen 

 

Emastication 

 

 

 KOZHUPPU: INCREASED              DECREASED          NORMAL 

 

 

 

E. ENBU 

INCREASED ENBU (BONE) DECREASED ENBU (BONE) 

 

Excess growth in bones  

and teeth  

 

 

Joint pain  

Loosening of teeth 

Splitting of nails and 

hair  

Falling of hair  

 

 ENBU: INCREASED                 DECREASED               NORMAL 
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F. MOOLAI 

INCREASED MOOLAI  

(BONE MARROW) 

DECREASED MOOLAI  

(BONE MARROW) 

 

Heaviness of the body  

 

Swollen eyes  

 

Swollen phalanges  

chubby fingers   

Oliguria  

 

Non healing ulcer 

 

Osteoporosis  

 

Blackout of eyes  

 

 

MOOLAI: INCREASED                 DECREASED                    NORMAL 

 

G. SUKKILAM / SURONITHAM 

INCREASED SUKKILAM/SURONITHAM 

(SPERM OR OVUM) 

DECREASED SUKKILAM/SURONITHAM  

(SPERM OR OVUM) 

 

Infatuation and lust towards  

women / men 

Urinary calculi 

 

Failure in reproduction 

 

Pain in the genitalia 

 

 

 

 SUKKILAM/SURONITHAM:                    

     INCREASED                  DECREASED                  NORMAL 

 

[9] MUKKUTRA MIGU GUNAM 

I. Vali Migu Gunam Present     Absent 

 

1. Emaciation                                                            _______________       

                                                                                             

2. Complexion – blackish                                         _______________ 

 

3. Desire to take hot food                                         _______________ 

   

4. Shivering of body                                                 _______________ 

  

5. Abdominal distension                                          ________________                                   

 

6. Constipation                                                        _______________ 

 

7. Insomnia                                                              _______________ 

 

8. Weakness                                                             _______________ 

 

9. Defect of sense organs                                        _______________ 
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10. Giddiness                                                             _______________ 

 

11. Lake of interest                                                    _______________ 

   

II.Pitham Migu Gunam  1. Present     2. Absent 

 

1. Yellowish discolouration                                             

Of skin 

 

2. Yellowish discolouration                                            

 Of the eye 

 

3. Yellow coloured urine                                                 

 

4. Yellowishness of faeces                                               

 

 

5. Increased appetite       

                                                    

6. Increased thirst     

                                                                         

7. Burning sensation over                                                 

            the body 

     8. Sleep disturbance                                                                            

III. Kapham migu gunam   1. Present         2. Absent 

 

1. Increased salivary secretion                                                       _____________ 

 

2. Reduced activeness                                                                    _____________ 

 

3. Heaviness of the body                                                                _____________ 

 

4. Body colour – fair complexion                                               _____________ 

 

5. Chillness of the body                                                                 _____________             

 

6. Reduced appetitie                            .                                         _____________               

 

7. Eraippu                                                                                      _____________                 

  

8. Increased sleep                                                                          _____________              
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[10]. NOIUTRA KALAM       
                                1. Kaarkaalam                             2.Koothirkaalam 

                                   (Aug17-Oct16)                         (Oct17-Dec15) 

                                     

                                3. Munpanikaalam                       4.Pinpanikaalam 

                                   (Dec16-Feb12)                          (Feb13-Apr13)             

 

                                5. Ilavanirkaalam                        6.Muthuvenirkaalam  

                                   (Apr14-June14)                         (June15-Aug16)  

 

[11]. NOI UTRA NILAM 

 

                          1. Kurunji                  2. Mullai                  3.Marutham 

                         (Hilly terrain)             (Forest range)            (Plains) 

 

                          4. Neithal                   5. Paalai 

                         (Coastal belt)                (Desert) 

 

 

[12]. Ik;Gs; E}y;top Neha;f;fzpg;G gbtk; 

gadhspapd; ngah;  : 

gadhsp te;j fpoik : 

gadhsp te;j Neuk;  : gfy;/,uT  

te;j Neuj;jpy; gpiw Rw;W : tsh;gpiw/Nja;gpiw 

 

Neha;f; fzpg;G 

1. gadhsp te;j Neuj;jij itj;J gQ;rG+j njhopy; jpwid fzpj;jy; 

tsh;/Nja;/gfy;/,uT #j;jpu vz;: 

            

 

1. M. tsh;/Nja;/gfy;/,uT  gwit thpir #j;jpu vz;: 

     

   

1. ,. njhopy;jpwd; tifg;ghL: 

gwit 1k; nghOJ 2k; nghOJ 3k; nghOJ 4k; nghOJ 5k; nghOJ 
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1. <. gwitfspd; G+japay;G: 

tsh;/Nja;gpiw 

ty;Y}W Me;ij fhfk; Nfhop kapy; 

     

 

1. C. jpwd; Fiwe;j gwit: 

rhT Japy; 

  

 

2. m. ghjpf;fg;gl;l G+jq;fspd; MSik kz;lyk; 

njhopy; G+jk; kz;lyk; kz;lyq;fspd; MSik nray; 

rhT    

Japy;    

 

2. M. ghjpf;fg;gl;l kz;lq;fspy; G+j ,ay;G Fiwtjhy; tUk; Neha; 

kz;lyk; Neha; 

  

  

 

2. m. G+jq;fspd; ,izg;G tpjp (gQ;rPfuzk;) 

+ = + = 

 

jpwd; Fiwe;j G+j ,ay;G   : 

jpwd; G+jj;jhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l kz;lyk; : 

Neha;f;fzpg;gpy; ,Wjp epiy 

jpwd; ghjpf;fg;gl;l kz;lyj;jpy; tUk; Neha;fs; 

………………………………………………………………………… 
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GOVT. SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL, 

PALAYAMKOTTAI 

DEPARTMENT OF NOI NAADAL 

 

A CLINICAL STUDY ON STANDARDIZATION OF SIDDHA  

DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY, LINE OF TREATMENT AND 

DIETARY REGIMEN  

FOR 

“KUDIVERY NOI”  

(ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE) 

 

FORM-III 

 

LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS 
 

1. O.P No: ________   Lab. No________   Serial No________  

 

Register No: 

 

2. Name: ________________ 

 

       

3. Date of birth:  

             D  D     M   M        Y    E   A   R 

4. Age:   _______ years          

 

5. Date of assesssment: ____________________ 

      

                          Blood 

 

 6. TC :  ______________ Cells/cu mm 

 

 7. DC : 

  P______%   L _____%      E _____%      M ______%      B_____% 

  

 8.Hb:   ____ ______ gms% 

 

 

 9. ESR : at 30 minutes _________ mm  at 60 minutes _______mm 

 

  

 10. Blood Sugar:   (F)   _______mgs%  

 

                                                   (PP) _______mgs% 

 

                                (R)_________mgs% 

 

 11. Serum Cholesterol :  _________mgs % 
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  Urine Examination 

 

 12. Sugar     :     ______________ 

 

 13. Albumin :    ______________   

 

 14. Deposits :   ______________ 

 

 15. USG SCAN: _____________ 

  

 16. LFT :             _____________ 

 

                  

                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Date:      Signature of the Doctor:        
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GOVT. SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL, 

PALAYAMKOTTAI 

DEPARTMENT OF PG NOI NAADAL 

A CLINICAL STUDY ON STANDARDIZATION OF SIDDHA  

DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY, LINE OF 

TREATMENT AND DIETARY REGIMEN 

FOR 

“KUDIVERY NOI” 

(ALCOHOL DEPDENDENCE) 

Register No: 321315009 (2013-2016), 

FORM IV A 

 

INFORMED WRITTEN CONSENT FORM 
 

           I …………………..exercising my free power of choice, hereby give my 

consent to be included as a subject in the diagnostic  trial entitled  A study on   

“KUDIVERY NOI”.  I will be required to undergo all routine examinations. I may 

be asked to give urine and blood samples during the study. 

           I have been informed about the study to my satisfaction by the attending 

investigator and the purpose of this trial and the nature of study and the laboratory 

investigations. I also give my consent to publish my urine sample photographs in 

scientific conferences and reputed scientific journals for the betterment of clinical 

research. 

          I am also aware of my right to opt out of the trial at any time during the course 

of the trial without having to give the reasons for doing so. 

                         Signature /thumb impression of the patient : 

                           Date    : 

                                                              Name of the patient  : 

                                                Signature of the investigator   :  

                                                                                     Date    : 

                                                        Head of the Department  :                                              

                                                                                    Date     :        
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muR rpj;j kUj;Jt fy;Y}hp ghisaq;Nfhl;il 
 gl;l Nkw;gbg;G Neha;ehly; Jiw 

“Fbntwp Neha;” - Neha; fzpg;G Kiw kw;Wk; 
FwpFzq;fis gw;wpa XH Ma;T 
gjpT vz;: 321315009 (2013 – 2016) 

 
xg;Gjy; gbtk; 

Ma;thsuhy; rhd;wspf;fg;gl;lJ 

 ehd; ,e;j Ma;it Fwpj;j midj;J tpguq;fisAk; Nehahspf;F GhpAk; 

tifapy; vLj;Jiuj;Njd; vd cWjpaspf;fpNwd;. 

 

 
Njjp:         ifnahg;gk;: 
 
 
,lk;:         ngaH: 
 
 

Nehahspapd; xg;Gjy; 
 

 ehd; -------------------------------- vd;Dila Rje;jpukhf NjHT nra;Ak; 
chpikiaf; nfhz;L ,q;F jiyg;gplg;gl;l “Fbntwp Neha;” Nehia 
fzpg;gjw;fhd kUj;Jt Ma;tpw;F vd;id cl;gLj;j xg;Gjy; mspf;fpNwd;. 
 vd;dplk; ,e;j kUj;Jt Ma;tpd; fhuzj;ijAk;> kUj;Jt Ma;Tf;$l 

ghpNrhjidfs; gw;wp jpUg;jp mspf;Fk; tifapy; Ma;T kUj;Jtuhy; tpsf;fpf; 

$wg;gl;lJ. 

 ehd; ,e;j kUj;Jt Ma;tpd; NghJ fhuzk; vJTk; $whky;> vg;nghOJ 

Ntz;LkhdhYk; ,e;j Ma;tpypUe;J vd;id tpLtpj;J nfhs;Sk; chpikia 

njhpe;jpUf;fpd;Nwd; 

 
 
Njjp: 
,lk;:         ifnahg;gk;: 
         ngaH: 
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GOVT. SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL, 

PALAYAMKOTTAI 

DEPARTMENT OF NOI NAADAL 

A CLINICAL STUDY ON STANDARDIZATION OF SIDDHA 

DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY, LINE OF TREATMENT AND 

DIETARY REGIMEN 

FOR 

“KUDIVERY NOI” 

(ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE) 

FORM - IV-E 

PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET 
 

 

PURPOSE OF RESEARCH AND BENEFITS: 

 

The diagnostic research study in which your participation is proposed to assess 

the diagnostic methods in Siddha methodology in “KUDIVERY NOI‖ patients. It is 

expected that you would benefit from this study. Knowledge gained from this study 

would be of benefit to patients suffering from such conditions for the diagnosis and 

prognosis. 

 

STUDY PROCEDURE: 

 

   You will be interviewed and examined as OP and IP patients at the study 

centre. At the first visit the physician will conduct a brief physical examination and 

assess the condition followed by Ennvagaithervu and routine blood and urine analysis. 

After matching the inclusion criteria you will be included in this study and you will be 

examined on the basis of Ennvagaithervu and Thega Ilakkanam. 

 

 

POSSIBLE RISK: 

 

                     During this study there may be a minimum pain to you while drawing blood 

sample. 
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CONFIDENTIALLITY: 

 

   Your medical records will be treated with confidentiality and will be revealed 

only to other doctors / scientists.  The results of this study may be published in a 

scientific journal, but you will not be identified by your name. 

 

YOUR PARTICIPATION AND YOUR RIGHTS: 

 

  Your participation in this study is voluntary and you may be withdrawn from 

    This study anytime without having to give reasons for the same. You will be 

informed about the findings that occur during the study. If you do agree to take part 

in this study, your health record will need to made available to the investigators. If 

you don‘t wish to participate at any stage, the level of care you receive will in no 

way to be affected. 

                    The Ethics committee cleared the study for undertaking at OPD and IPD, 

GOVERNMENT SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE, PALAYAMKOTTAI AND 

GOVERNMENT THOOTHUKUDI MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL. 

Should any question arise with regards to this study you contact following person. 

  Investigator             :    Dr. R. SUKANYA, 

                  Department of PG Noi Naadal, 
                                      Govt. Siddha Medical College and Hospital, 

                                      Palayamkottai - 627002. 

                                      Email:sukanyaarivoli1@gmail.com 

                                      Mobile no :9965088565. 
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muR rpj;j kUj;Jt fy;Y}hp ghisaq;Nfhl;il 
gl;lNkw;gbg;G Neha;ehly; Jiw 
Nehahspapd; jfty; gbtk; 

 
Ma;tpd; Nehf;fKk; gaDk;: 
 jhq;fs; gq;nfLj;Jf; nfhs;Sk; ,t;tha;T rpj;j kUj;Jt Kiwapy; 
Nehia fzpg;gjw;fhd XH Ma;TKiw. ,t;tha;T jq;fspd; Neha;fzpg;ig 
gw;wpAk; ehSf;F ehs; ,Uf;Fk; Nehapd; jd;ikgw;wpAk; mwpacjTk;. 
Ma;TKiw: 
 jhq;fs; NeHfhzy; kw;Wk; ghpNrhjidfspd; %yk; cs;Nehahsp> 
ntspNehahsp gphptpy; Ma;T nra;ag;gLtPHfs;. Kjy; NeHfhzypd;NghJ 
Ma;thsuhy; cly; ghpNrhjid> ehb> ePH> kyk;> kw;Wk; ,uj;j ghpNrhjid 
nra;J Fwpg;gpl;l FwpFzq;fs; ,Ug;gpd; ,t;tha;tpw;fhf vLj;Jf; 
nfhs;sg;gLtPHfs;. 
NeUk; cghijfs;: 

,t;thatpy; ,uj;j ghpNrhjidf;fhf ,uj;jk; vLf;Fk; NghJ rpwpJ typ 
Vw;glyhk;. 
ek;gfj;jd;ik: 

jq;fspd; kUj;Jt Mtzq;fs; midj;Jk; kUj;JtH Ma;thsH 
my;yhj gpwhplk; njhptpf;fg;gl khl;lhJ. 
Nehahspapd; gq;fspg;Gk; chpikfSk;: 

,t;tha;tpy; jq;fspd; gq;fspg;G jd;dpr;irahdJ. ,t;tha;tpy; jhq;fs; 
xj;Jiof;f ,aytpy;iynadpy; vg;nghOJ Ntz;LkhdhYk; fhuzk; vJTk; 
$whky; tpyfpf; nfhs;syhk;. ,t;tha;tpd;NghJ mwpag;gLk; jfty;fs; 
jq;fSf;F njhptpf;fg;gLk;. Nehahspapd; xg;gjYf;fpzq;f Neha;fzpg;G 
tptuq;fis Ma;thsH gad;gLj;jpf; nfhs;thH. NehahspMa;tpdpilNa 
xj;Jiof;f kWj;jhYk;> ve;jepiyapYk; Nehahspia ftdpf;Fk; tpjk; 
ghjpf;fg;glkhl;lJ. epWtd newpKiw FOkk; Nkw;fz;l Ma;tpid 
Nkw;nfhs;s xg;Gjy;  mspj;Js;sJ. Ma;TFwpj;j re;Njfq;fs; ,Ug;gpd; 
fPo;fz;legiu njhlHG nfhs;sTk;. 

 
gl;lNkw;gbg;ghsH:     

               kkkkdfjgghfhjhj 
   kU.u. Rfd;ah> 

muR rpj;jkUj;Jtf; fy;Y}hp> 
   ghisaq;Nfhl;il.  
   kpd; mQ;ry;: sukanyaarivoli1@gmail.com 
   miyNgrpvz;: 9965088565. 
 


